
Royal Neighlwl"s: , "b'e -",""c".~·y.~,_o_ :i:~:~:'~]5~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Royal N~lgbbor 

Kate ·Surber. or~cle. 
Clara Gustafson. vice-oracl

l
c . 

• Ada Rennick, j}ast oracle .. 
Jessie LamberElQn, recorder. ':"'" 

He was united in marriag~ at lild_na Kenlll. chancellor, 
<lmaha to Miss Anna Rlish~ -of Rush- Jane Barnett. receiver . 

. _ ville. ~with two sons and a daugh- Pearl Dennis, marshaL 
~eE. Edward E~d ·Florence. sur- Alice, Mabbott. assistant marshal. 

vive him. Six of his seven brothcrs Hilda Anderson. inside guard. 

~c_---~fut~lv~~.~~ __ .T~~~~ -~ Vffih~, o~,~~,~:~",-t~~~~~~~:~tl:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-r.~~l.H~~~~~~~~~~~~~.---~~---t~~~~~\'~~~~~~ 
Mrs. Mary, Jones. Evanbton, Illinois; tinel. 
Mrs; NeJlie -Dorsett, 'of Longmont. Mabel Oman. organise 
Colorado;' Henty Owen. of Mrs. Geo.·' FOl'tner and Mrs:, GElD. 
(Jomaoo; William, of Riverton. Wy- CrossHmd, managers._ 
omhJg; John, of. Omaha; George, of Then came a social hour for ~ames 

each. 
, Idaho~ and L -'M. of t'bis place. - by the members. mallY of n' -, ·-MorriS9ll. Colorado; Frank, of Asbton, and dancing. and then. a fine supper 

In the death of Edward . whom we saw toting baskets and 
I~astings college rmrrpi;d-m.~r"mlt-j-.!3€~,,:-~.t~lgese,~~p~~"--:;t!l2.J-;'dl~c.~~ 

a 32-to-17 victory over Kearney . It Wayne loses a good citizen-a man bundles to [he hall. and k'new that 
", , who spent the best y'ears of his rna- there would be big dDlngs. 

mal, the Bronchos staging a winning 
spurt in the second half. 

tnred' manhood in this county. de- These two orders are fraternal and 
W",!el,oplng Olle of -the best farms ne~r insurance organization:;;; .. Tlley li,.J1.ve 

Wayne. He gave ~1lis energies un- large and --growing me;lberships over 
.' re."ei-vedly.--..-ro-makil1g a honie for the country. The Wayne local organ

firmself and family and lne netter- Izations may not be growing much 
ment of the commUI1i~ He was one just now-but the or-ders are incteaS: 
term a member of the board of coun- ing in membership every month, 
ty com'IlliSSio-ners, and: while not their monthly reports sllow. 

Til" conference circuit will be g,," 
Ing ,tit .full sj}eed next week when. the 
remaining conferenc"-t~am& get _into 
action. 

).. aga-irfi .5!:,..servant of the people. he was 
I ' lone w hQ gave his ai d to" worthy en

- tel'j}rises for the \rpbnil.J:llng of 
{lommunlty in which he lived. 

His funerai serv1ces" \\Jil1 be 
Sunday afternoon at the 
possibly - from~- lIfij'tl'~'llllst 

f 

• 

across the street, Hey. Wm. Kilburn 
preaching the 'sermon. The wife and 
sons and daughter ha~e the sY3l1l>.athy 

STATE BANK ALTONA 
_IWLDS--ANNY-AI, ;3lEETING 

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the State Bank of Altona 
this 'Y,eek the offic-;;;'s a;hd directors of 
last year were endorsed by-etection 
for the-roming year. They are Fl'aIIk 
Erxleben -.pr~sidentt Geo. Berres vIce 
president. Irving Iif. Bahde cashier. 

are Robert Roggenbach and: J. B. 
Gibson o.LNoriolk. _ 

claim made by the en
department of the Univer

sity of 1llinOIs, as Urbana: Wayne 
hus a hunch of wireless ent)?.tlsiastA 
wl)o will no doubt tryout the same 

At the Normal' here 
are 80mI' good results from 
persistent work. They are able to Nebraska democr~ts are invited to 
give out messages by hoth code and Sr:iturday to attend a Jeffer-
the' wireless pMn..,- that are ·1i"li'nejill'~_ day banqnet. Sen ator , Pat Harri-

far' ·away. When this system wn of Mississippi and our senior 

and all are 

FARlIIER UNION CONDEMN 
1IIeKEi;VlE ADlIUNISTRATION fully developed.-~r may go to the senator. who is R' {landldate for re

club and sit by the wireless a few election,!' and 'Dan V. Stephenll; ex-
moments and sing the baby at home congress man from thts dlstr'fct are At the meeting of the delegl\tes 
to sleep. The wireless hasllrovell~the listed as speakers .. The invitation' is the Farmer Union at Omaha 
theory advanced against sueh a posi" to all who w!ll to come. Every man week. ·the representatives .of 4(),000 
tiOn few years ago, that·' there is taxes redu'ced is invited. farmers of the state handed bricks to 

~ .. ~.~+-,==.,1l1,c'-\'llLW'=JlL="'<!!&J=':U---'-"illk+.::=-",-::.:..:=~~a •. _n~<l some or his pet 

on and on 

STOCK AND GRAIN SHIPMENil'S jng the wiser-they were not 
Now a wave Is started Qut. and with· 

Livestock ~nd: p:rain have been a 1 ittle instrument nttnnefl -to catch l.ulI1-l1eolge(i-ccltlzCllS
r
--lli'c--t:nOjT 

moving out a little faster than usual. 
Tnus- fItr this it, it comes to thn €'rtr and is under-

. Qmaha or Sioux -l>'jty, and ·the cattle 
, tlJ at went the firHt of the wcek JIlet a 

very quiet mark~t. 'with prices lower. 

PIXO," r01J:-I'\'Y FARMImR_ 
JOI:\' 1J. S. GRAIN nn:ltllrFlltS 

Agent T. W. Moran tells us that 
grajn·ffi-movif'~~f~'orrl-fi~;,··q~~~r~~~-~~J~·IB~ __ lli~.,aUI 
Jy. The reduced freight rate making 
th" "r4ce a, little -lI\,,~e to .the f{lrmer. 
and the fact that aom~ grain had to 
move, hecause J)iJ~(1 pn the gronnd 
and because renterf: hI,.. some instanc
e, must move. and back of that ""mes 
the fact that obligatiOl}S mus< be met 
to as great an ext~nt [as the croIl at 

. the present pr~ces '!Ill permtt. 

BASKETBAJ.L FlUDAY EVJ<:NING 
According to n- llulTetln posted the 

Wayne and the \yakefield high school 
_ teams will- have a lra~ketball contest 

at the communltr )1ou~e Friday even
ing. Wben: tlie-- !fam;> Iietween tile 
first teams is Qv~r the Mld~eb; of 
Wayne and Wakefi,eld II will try for 
place. 

~jIn view of the gross ext!'avngn,nce 

the schOOl work, and the ,wire Ie"" Is with ~wllich the state capitol commjg.. 
Hion it(lS started to ~xpend the capitol 

fast, becoming a part of the regular lildldlng fund. we dernand.~ubllcatlon 
high school wollk jp many places .. If in -reasonable Intervals of the pro
it continues to d<,''''lop it wHI not be gress of said work .and mannerof cx
long ~untll we may bid defiance to pendlture of the funds for tl'le 
teleJ>hone companies, and .all- do as l'ormatio~ of the taxpayers of the 
they did at Bloomfield. ;and'--H\ave the sta~e." 

·the- "~(,k-~lffi.t_ell-l- . "'f,. _'. --.: __ 

little bal! of 
"W,; d;mand drastic' reductlou. In 

public ~xpcnditurcs." -

"We <'are 'opposed to the proposed 
special session of the legislature amd 
the tax on gaSOline." ' 

Lr'We.H-an',,+- ,"We are opposed tQ ihe prIi'iClpfe 
matching dollars. wlt4 the national 
government in ~uf{taining of state aid 

sH1Lalli1t1l<jl:..1Ji1Jiru'J~;"..d.~: 

Fire of unknown 
maln'-- building of 
W40lbsale Poultry company hore this 
ev~nlng, entailing- a -loss -of approxl
mately-14,00(1.--

Firemen. hamp~ted by the distance 
of the buildings from-the nearest 
llyur!Hlt,-h-aa great. -ilifficulty....in. sa."d_wB,s=wetlIEli.l 
illg a large ice hunse nearby and also 
a storehouso· in which was stored a 

, live poultry. -ready for 
The loss Is coycred by 

JOTZK.F ... J.A.NGE 

The bride and groom \verc accom
panied by Mr. and~Mrs. Fred Jotzke, 
n brolher of the bride. The newly-
weds will go to Blenco. Iowa. 
tho groom w!.ll talre chal'l,e----Oir~a.~n";n 

blacksmIth and repair shop • 

A- NEW SPECIAL OFFERING 
ThIs week at th'o store for willncn 

[tude hUdr'cih tlieroIS ~ ri-~~·a:a.!f5'--P~"'-1.tef~~it~l~p;l!i~~;;tt= 
]Jne of dresses h) trleotln" and polr~t 
twlll·...,x.ce!1ent values at tbe very 
low prke of $12.98. Any In need: of 
such a gar_ment shonld make It a 
poInt to see the offering-the style, 
the trimming and the quality, says 

RECITAL 
Prof. and Mrs. M. L. Marcy. of the 

Normal will glve a Recital at the 
church under the- ,-aUJ,-c!t1>an--a 

pices of the Christian Endeavor, 
Thursday . .evening. Janu'ary- 19. 
~t 8 o'cloe-k. Prof. ',vlll play ~an 
and Mrs.' Marcy __ will .. ~n_g sevel'al 



threshola'of a meal. It 
finest Ibreatl that W~ 
spread with jam for the Rid

dies t'ween meal appetite. 

Wayne Ba~e!y 
E. LilIere ... Prop. 

Jlh.e 34J 

.---,----.. --~-;:::. 
'. 

A. McEach8Il· was a Win5id~ 
bel\veen trains Frid~y. 

your poultry, cream and 
E. E. K','arns.-Adv, 

MI:. ,and Mrf1. L. L. -r,Vay 'VBIl!. t9 
Sioux City TlWf,day, 01} -their wOdding 
trip, Les said. 

1 Mrs, H-U, i,t Au'derson went to Wake
d Saturday 'morning . and, spent 

the day, . ' , 

ativ:es .. 

Miss Marie Wallwcy of Emerson, 
Who has been visiting at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. B. Osborne, returned 
110me Sattlrday afternoon. 
. lIe_IU;ltIltg: Have your . work 

in the best manner by .eXlll'tl
operator. All ~ork guar!!I\teed, 

on request. Prompt service. 
Mrg. R. C, Harpel', Ptattiview. Ne
braska.-adv.-1-12.-4 .. 

and Mrs. Harold B1alr. ""ho 
three weeks vlsltln'!: __ at 

'~;;;;;;;;;:;;;:::==;;=;:=~~~;;hJ~~ _,Ii '~~rents, .Dr. and 
I 1 !! , s. Blatr a.nd other rela: t VVesj 
~ ""0 U "0 -0 0 G 0 '0' 6, 0' 0 to their hqme at Nebtaska 

o LOCAL ~~D PERSONAL 
00 

visitor Satun)ay. ,.." 
Mrs. Geor£e-Fox sllept Saturday at 

Sioux CIty .. 

of Omaha 
iast> week vl,sl.tlng at the home. 
his. uncle. James Wright and I' 

iliA - cousins, Claude "and 
!Ie ret~rncd home 

afternoon. J ~ , "" 

Miss Mo~gan from Sioux City, who 
bus been nursJng at the F. S. Morgan 
nomll- .dll.rln:!I"""tbe Illness of Mrs., Mor

-'~,,"r<~;:"'!"tl'ud'~-.!ilel1>ite1'~we*-to-em"-Eig:;;t1-iinc.' 'fPiPl'1'il morning for :Wausa
j 

aha Saturday where she ,vUl visit with friends f01" 
spent a 'couple of daYB. a fe,~ days. 
... MIss Rose will Jeff· ,Mo!1day for 
Norfolk, whore sl;ie wrri~?Clla""lt few 
days viSiting with rr/e!ld!ll 

Miss 1>1no ~ndersoll' SpOilt SaturdaY 

Many times when 
because th~-y -()on't 
dde to eye,st"'llin. Tired" eyes 
disagreeable'" reactions i 11 other 
Pi"tIl:J:>L the 'human System: -- '.' 
"Clime, in annwe'lrtelJ you if you 

n_e"JI __ gl asses-'-c-

Exclusive 
Optician and Optometrisl 

Phone 303-1 ... 

For a mar!!.et 'for poultry; eggs· an'd 
cream. reme~,be .. Fortner .--adv· 

J ames Stanton :r;~m- 'Carroil was 
passenger- t<l Sioui< City Friday. 
(}ve~ on a 'business··ini.6J5ionr_ ~ 

number .. ot--Our ""exchanges· -Dr:' T-.-B. Heckert left""Frlday-m-orn- week camel to the desk smaller 
Illg' fOI' ~.fortnl'!!i\LY!i!r!~~ome their !;,eguJ~' size. and, the Madison 
of bls \}rotb~r a:f 4xlngton. Star-Mall; where the two .p"apers .re

.,."".,-;- ':," 
-, 

'~", ,.'~pe,cjals-
Hitting High Living Costs For Thursday, 

Friday al!-d Sat~ay .~- .. 
.----~'--.-. '-'--~·--Ha'h.""" 

. ,.7"' "~~-.-' - ·mSCEIiMNEOUS'--' 
, -~~ -1 Good Broom for ............ ·-.... - .. - ....... -~-- .. -------.---45C 

··~~~~d~~!st~~e;~-====:======~=~=:.=:=:=:====l~~ -~+-+cc 
rl targe-Size -First PrIze oats-.... -_ ...... _ .... _ .. _ .... ____ 20C 
1 Pound BlackTea,~ .... -_ ...... ______ ...... __ c .. --~-----20C 

.Mr~m. Weece. who wa .... !sit-\"emJYc(iils;oIldaWr,ITItde meD.fion 
mg· at ,'fhe hbme of her daughter their lack 'of sfze being' 'due to 
¥rs. L. M. "Rodgers. left _"Monday of advertllljTIg;'" Tire merjlhants 
mOl'n'ng ror lier home at Princeton. not eome across with their copy. W"· G 
IlI1nofs': :::: .. ~.~, ~~"~~iI~jg~el~,g~.~~g~ea~i~n:i~n~vo~i~Ci~n~g¥: ~t1~,e~y~~~tr-:--:-:~~U:;'l1 a ylie.. ro~ery 

Mel!. J. "G. Morgan .. after ~ Propr'letors 
some -41m.e Visiting at the- home 
her sister Mrs. Sehmalstel&, .Feturned 
to her home. at' Sioux Falls. SOuth 

-~~::=:~'"'- " .Phone 499 

Dakota, 1I!.0llday, \ 
,-,-+~ -Mr;: Love, who __ ~wa8 visiting 

(I' parente at Yankton. South' Da
kota., p'lSsed . throult'l!. Wayne Friday 
on her way tel-Bloomfield. While 
he;e she visited with her husband. 

In the .east part of Wayne, a 
house and 4 lots afl' for 
phone-- 326.-adv,-1-S-tf. '. ~,"·~"'--:=·'"-"lrel'j)ifnsIbl.elfQ-:-tlie 

Miss Stella SkjJes~ after' - IS OUR SCHOOJ, 
a couplc .. of d"y~· vlHitlng at the ")''YSTE,I AIlEQUATE! 
of IH'l' g!'Hndpar~nhl. Mr.\ nad ·Mr~. R. 4. That there has been such. an Farm Loans 
H. Skiles'. returne,d to Coleridge Slit- (F~om -'The Gol(lenrod) "enrichment of the oourse of 'study". 

"TIr-='iW"+"·'c=c-:,-;;a".ftei'nodn.~ She teaches . a!. ~h~a""t+_'''ii"""VTi'>W-"cr-r:ne, -vast'aIITo'um--ot ,p1H'-Heu\al"-lyc ill-t~le--Pli_I-sIel1<>&Is-"'nft.I-t-""--'Tr:-::'::are now 
public dlscllssion !lOW taking pl').cc In t<'rsome ·extent in the higher schools. to 

6 per Alvcrna Longe. who h11~ b~,cn visit, 
Ing witll Miss Mabel An): at the Nor
mal. returned to her bVIDe at Wake, 

regard to public education the follow, that 'not en'ough attention can be paid make ,farm loans 
ing 'aiticle written by Professor J. G. to the fundamentals necessary for a 
W. I;.ewis._is bott> timely a,!:d appro-

field Friday ntternOo~. :---';'--..... -.-;--:c""-h;~rU~i_:naini.;i,'Oil1~-oaffl~illos,"'s 1,=:I-tll,o'l'-"'Ia'~n" 
-MJ";;. Ada Casl~~wtio has, been 'b.{Llru"-s...aLcRJJf!§!'ll~J\ffijl!!ll!lQJl!b.tc.moiilei'~~t1,;g,iliiSfThe.=..'Chufl'h 

hig ·at 'the home of 111'1' J.fster, who has been sll"ndlng 
Claude' Mltchell;- ·I<ft· Monday . it few days visIting at the home of 
ing !~ir .. Nlohrara, wbere'sbe :wlll visit Mrs. W. A. HIscox. left Tuesdiy 
otllel' relatives. (Dornlng for her home at Chicago. 

Mi"" Mlldr<·d 

. "Was greeting W"y .. ":!'·~~~j:,,~="'':'-,.',p·''':''+''jm''':ffiiil,, for- 11m-coming 

.- - '-wh1)j,~ Ull T1efw"ity:t'l Mr. Ahein .uys 'iL 'wlll 00 the 
""flume her !choo1 w()r~t 
thb VI,cation ljm., with opportulte·lime toleal'll conditions In 

, particuhu" line of business-that 
Mrs, WlIIlnm Tlenoo'n alld ilaughterl 'In anot.her sense It Is a most patti('u. 

Womdn. luft Friday, lI~t~rnoon t~r :1111' lim, of mm'chandiRlng-fnr not 
Wnto,·bury. where Bile ,\,1,11 "pelld .~ only wlll the factory representatives 
week visiting ut .th~' 11010,) 01 Mr, be ~here. but the deniers from ali 

]Jansoll's-'j)a.ents.. . cOUljtry tributary to Chlc!,\go. 

Mrs, E. Y. orupe b! Omaha. ':Whd 'We notice by a city Im)1(\1' thut 
bas ljecn vlR:IUng _. at ttm 'h'orne (l~ IH1t thu,Y have founrl what may llrO\·c to 
Sister" !\frl:). Graco l{ciysm" dlll"jug tlepmdt of golf1 wbich will pay 
lIlnosa of Chllrles.l{efscl'l ,working, up in the northwest 
hel'~h. Friday a*t"rll(),~n. Ootd 

pJilltri i'bQultht 

·Mrs. Hiscox accompanied her as far 
a" Onmha- and wjll_,vlsit them for a 
rOW-tIaya. 

Harroun came to 
of tho week from 

he nailed. upon the door of the 
at Wittenburg, "ninety-five theses or 
p,roposltlons which he wfts Willing' to 
deferrld against all comers.' . 

Could 'not someone .be fonnq,.In Ne
hraska to nal! upon the school house 
door alfd assu-me the defense of" some 

proposit1ans as "fhese? 
That the cost crewen! or educa-1. not .10 be' computed without 

more real 
should be 

'p"hyslc.ru. deV"€lopment and recreation; 
not for heavy schedules and state or 
distri~t championBhip'5.·~ 

Can'loan .Up to $87.50 an 

on good'fr . -

and criminal clas8es, it Heel-US wise I ;~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~::::::~ 
0. general thing to SPClHl money for 'I 
i>1"evenUtlve rather than 'for re~edt.-a) 
agencies. It seem.s that the dlscds
slon over school matters should· be 
directed toward the efficiency side 
first. 

on '" l..,.m 'mi.' courses and teaching foree 
"credit points"~ upon 

o( a gIven high school .. 
The sIns nf omission .an.d· commig.,.. 

slon of the InqlvlDual ~tudent nre ~s· 
by kindly and proud local 

'Ues and CQy.e.r.ed bY- the saving 
of "credit points" earneo;! by the 

equipment of the stu"dent·s 
high schoof. wm '''credIt 

REPORT OF T~E CONDIT!ON OF THE 

Bank of Wayne 
of WJlyn •• ~~braskJl. '1 

Charter. No. 448. hi' the State of Nebraska 
at the close of business December 3~st. 1921 

RESOURCES 

U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness ________ -= _______________ _ 

Rankin~:- h~~se, furniture and. f:lxt~lres-_:_--..::---.-;:;.-~·-------
Stock Ferleral Reserve Bank ____________________________ _ 

Due from National aljd""SIate banks~------ .. --.. $ll3,57.5.38 
Checks and items of" exchang;: ___ = __________ .. 4.754.08 
Currency ____________ . __________ . ______ , .. _______ 6,465.00 
Gold coin _______________________ = _____ .. , _____ .12,00500 
Si1v~r. nlcl!~!lLnruL<:£ntB_ .. _____ ~ ___ ~~_____ 3,619.5;jl6c--'--~-

Total Cnsh .. _____________________________ .. ____ .. ___ 140,U9.0l!· 

_ ,----'!9TAL-~.----=o:--- .. ,:---~--... -""'"-.. --.--~$838,541.66." 

:LlABILI~_ 
Capital st~ paid ;n~_ .. ___________________________ .... ___ .. $ 50.000.00 
Surplus fund -----------_______ 0 ___________ • __ ... ____ .. __ .. 17.500.00 

Undivided prOfits -------------.-----:-----.---........ -.-.. -::.::.0.129;8~ 
-'---::;··'111"-;--;--

'Demand cerUficates of deposits ____ .. ______ .. ___ .. 
Time certificates of rlejxlsiL ____ .. _____ ----- __ .. _ 39 

~,tIh>!~E2~~11ru.~-.i"~~e>"o<e-t~~rla,~e~Pl<>1ii.-:D~u~e~·to.~.N~a~t~l~on~:a~I~.~a~n,~d,;S~t~a~te~.~~~~~:~;;;~~====~=----~ .. ~-~,-~ .. ~-~-~-~~~~~0lll:1t::·~~~ 
Notes rind bills re-discounted ______ , ______________ ~ ______ _ 
Bills pay~ble . __________ .:.. ____________________ "":":'" ________ ;--_ 

T<Yl'~:::;:;:-.,;~----"--------::::::_:..=_-_~_=_:_= __ ~~~~:'~~~'I~.~~~=it~~ 
$,.. .-_ ••. -;---- .---- -_. 

State or .Nebraska. CountYOC-WaYIle, as. 
~. I, 'Rolli.e:-. ,v. 14~}~': Cashiel' of tJ1e -above' 



\Ve \\Till Pr('sent 
TOM MIX jn 

"TRAILL\" 
4189_ 

CLYDE COOK ill 
"'nm TOUKt])OIt" 

Aqmissioll ___________ ...:-1B-c =ttl---3iJcc l 

. ..--------. SaturlJrul 
\ BUCK JONES·-ffi 

"THE ONE ~IAN TRAIl." 
Also COMEDY 

"SHAKE En UP" 
Admission ____________ 10c and 26c 

Monday 
A GOLDWIN SPECIAl. 

Entitled 
"THE PENALTY" 

Feat4trlng 
LON CHANEY 

Admlssion _______ ~ __ ~.cW-<f aJ;ld 25c 

Toesttav, 
CONSTANCE BINNEY in 

"ROOn AND BOA@" 
Also 

"FOX NEWS" 
Admlsslon _______ ".. ___ lOc and 25c 

Wednesday 
MAE MURRY in 

"THE RIGHT TO LOVE" 
A 

NEXT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
HAROIb LL(}¥EHn 

into tho lungs -where th"e oxygen is 
and th;- l~ed. corpns·cfes-. ---

It robs the red corpuscles of th<l 
oxrgen. The polson .,is bad for tlie 
ear, liver, throat and the neurons -of 
the ~eart. r 

Instead of getting pure oxygen i't 
gets' the poison. 

They are usually worried or troubf,: 
~d \vhen tl1ey smOrte. It weakens the 
heart and the braIn does not do so 
well. . 

In Hav!lina live out of' six use to
bacco. There are". ~nly six - bJ'lght 
students ,out of two· \housand, th' 
hundred, thirty six cll:"rette 
Te~ were average, an.l\, 'lhe
poor.. The on~s who dtd{ smoke. 
averag-e was- mtreh les~, -than 
who didn't smoke. \0 

redprd!!.: 

George Pat.tQr~son, who has been' 

_'_I_,l,,".I,i,_I,""I_n_s_ up a tra.de in gt;owing and 
S.--0-. -- Wh'iti> Legliol'l1s-th<l 

mature tiir"", the c\lici<\'ns the l'ggS 
and. th.q .. , f.ri~~·s. from tJl.o.s.c ... ,thut not 

Doctors 
,--tewis &:-",L~ew~i~s -~J~~~~~t::W~~~'!!!!'!>.I~!!JJ 

_ooo.oo~q.irclPra_dor. 
Pbone Ash~4'1-Wayne 

th~t wasn't a physicar wreck. - <IJ' 
TheOOCIgaretfe robs the biood of 'tIre 

oi~en it needs and steals the moral 
rabrlc~. ___ .L~cU~",_!l!'cJ;"U,! 

For an example to-';;how'what harm 
''''«-'-'4-,,-_ cigarette does place a drap ._of 

five per cent. 

'J1RENNcjPOULT,RY 
'--~FAR-M---'-'" 

Single Comb 
WhitejLegho~ns 

·1!.ar.ching-JfitIs a1ld!a.~ ~Chix 
. m Season 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
ROUte j-

-;""----~ 

. Greeting: 
--~our-many--I'fl·rlenil~an.iJ=cu:jOOililj)i;S------::--c---'--____:~::c-;c_~ 

-WI!i>-are-now-·breedUiiirSlngle Comb ·Whifll--.-
Leghorns. ·L ... _~~~ ____ _ 

The 'WhIte Leghorn ·~f Cbtir.ll6 li:eeds 
=no Introdu9t!on; Whe1'!lyer pure ·bred fowls 

are--known,--tJre-Whlte Leghorn Is kept .and 
valued for thQ" line white eggs that it I&Y8 
in such large :numbet~. • . . 

On ahe range of the -fa-rll'laho picks \lll 

feed per nen 
breeds ,.- . 

She stands ·conflnement 

His ,Mirth Provoking Comedy 
"NEVER' 'WEAKEN" 

An? We Will Say it is a Scream 

Sixteen years: Smokers, 
three- per cent;. _llqn 
lrine per -celli. 

-Sln?k~nv~ltt 1I0~=1l':"e~~;yo~J~I:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:::;;;;;==~" ' Some 'people think the Leghol'n' IS not . .' T'~·--I-I--~---'~~_. _------Sll9d for lYl!llilro~ggs, .but j1Jl!<.l§..JL';J.IS.t!\1!:!l~ 
GIve them the right -klitd:iot "are and the)" 
just can't keep from laying • 

MA~INEE EVERY SATURDAY 
DOORS OPEN AT 2:30 

SHOW STARTS AT 3:00 
-ONE mroW-ONLY 

EFf'ECT -OF CIGARETTES 
ON :ryJ:EHunAN SYSTE}I 

Seventeen years:' 
.seven per cent; non 
SIX per cJmt. 

It effects the young' people 
than the old~-

Mr. Cob-b thehnsehalL P.L""'OJ'_.QO""'j_ .. =~ ","I muon ?"~ ____ _ 
use cigarettes or tobacc-o... "NO,h it> is caused from 

The' fo(}tball teams and' baseball said' the smoker, 

STEAUNOJlEE}' BY THE QUARTER 
Accnr.dfng-to the story we see In a 

city papel', our fr:iend Bur Cunning
ham of Bloomfield, has beell vlslte!! 

vo,~..Ji,_~-I-D-l'.so.me...cllfering .. pefson who took " 

Ila,"" __ wttrk.,,~and then had the Insolence .t9-_",if-tt-
back a piece of .the leg pone 'and ask 
Bur whiHl he would havec-- another 
quarter haJ;lglng In tbat back shed? 
We will bet that should tlrrer 

1'he stock eggs' and ohlx that I shall 
sell this sen son are: from' a flock that has 

was 

for -egg' productIon, 
as ~ll .. 

of foremost breeders~ of this country, 
and I wj~h to suy that I can furnish chllt' 
or 'eggs from thrce -olthe besfmatings to 

·be-founll. I\uywl!ere fntlils part 01 the 
countrY, - - - . 

About s-ix~- weeKS ag-o - fIle Iawes of 
the W. C. T. U, offered prizes to tbe 
purpils of the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades· of the city schools for 
the best eomvo·sitions on the above 
subject, and the proQucti(.tDs were 
first su\>mlttBd tl} the teache~s of 
dltrerent grades, wlr()---sllbmitted about 
fifteen of th~' essays to the.-jlldges 
named to pass uPon their'"reIative 
merits. After much dellberl'tion-lt 

teams never use tobacco. In the 
large colleges. Ute boys \'\"ho .are on 
the football and baReball teams, and 
those who are training for running 
are never allowed to qse tol?acco~bj}'" 
cause it weakens' the nerves ;,-
'can't control thems~lves. 

"We shaH see," said the :phys_!~ian 

taking a leech in his fingers and 
placing it upon the young man's arm. 
The leech worked eagerly, but all of 
a. sudden .. it fe If ("the -Hoor iL'::T·-·-::.t="""-t'rr-'VUIni<n--nb1iml;-tlIre--n€:xt-mmr",t-L--'---~·--~- ____ Jen' L_~Wlll._C(lllfusLof S}Tcli-blrds as 

flrst young pen at Sioux. City, 1921, wlt.1t' 
gobd6polnt combs, red eyes; white ear
~Iobes,--jmcks of· proper length and 'brel\dth" '1' 

good full talf we.l1 wrea,d carried at .proP,' 
angle, If you' want stock that will be:_ ' 
credit to your yards yoU' w11l do well to _. 

In large races they have to be 
qulek and· steady and can ·control 
themselves. 

This shows wh1at cjgarettes do to 
the human system. 

Tot Bartels, Second -

"That's what your imp,ure blood 
did to the leech," said the physjcla:n. 

"Oh! I don't -believe It was "a 
healthy leech to start with." 

"We shall 'prove it," s_ald the physi
cian, taking two more leeches 
sman one and a i,arge one) and . 
placed them upon' the boys arm. 

The cigarette is very injurious es-jlIdges 
u"""---'-'''W'H"' __ "'_'.O''' __ k''L'~'!'-!'~+-Pf!!illWY tU)'Ollng people "Well If these die too I'll cut down 

It stunts the growth and - ,- smoKingCfrom thirty to ten cigarettes 

!te1uw "N€ ment or -rnD" -youth alnr -rnjLires-~'h'o-t-"'--llHY-'''''- .and ~v-"t~",,;;.J:JJ":.J~"':'--'~tTfii.r~";:-lTl.nriA--i.fii(i:=,~r.ii,i-T.j-H-~~~~~~OOiW""'",--.slliilllin....hl1L..hI'ed-"Ole1Jr.,JllL~:L~~~c----'--Jf-----,~ 
papers: heart so that it ,flu-tterR or "palpitates· 

Dorothy Loomis, First and there are often pains in this part 
Tobacco is a· broad leaved plant we of the body_ It also injures the 

find mostly gr1lwing in the south. stomach. 
They take th~ l~aves and ron them When }paves flf(' IH'ated a gas is 

""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",_",:c::s"",,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,..,,..,,..,,,,_ fc)rrned which miXf'R with the !;iTloke. 

L 1. Wayne ' .. L' 

Cleaning Works 
CLEANING 
PRESSING 

DYElNC 
We a)s6ma~ea.ltel'atiQns 

W. A. TRUMAN, P.roprietor 
Phone 41 

This is inhaled through the tlibes 
which Ipad to th(' lungln. Wh",n \his 
gaR anrt smokp. iH (jrflwn jIlto the 
lunqR it·aJff'ds thr. tf'l}(lpr 1ining And 

makes breathin,g- hard. 
The tiRRUt!~ also get covered with 

floods of poiRon "namely 
This ,Poison goes into the hlood arid 
is carried t() the brain and the smok-

irritable and impatient. 
A well-known physician has said 

that he never saw a boy who started 
to smoke at the age of sixteen and 
kept up the habit until twenty-seven 

the larger 
;see," said 

~ison in your 
"Well YOllf·re right," agreed tha 

patient. 
Still anot r time a naval officer 

(>xaminp.<J fo r hundred. and twrlve 
hoys and, o.nl~"' f?~rtc,('n were accr)lt
ed. Tne othe were not taken 
btH-Sg. of weal{ earts in most c 
due to Cig~tette smoking, 

f'hrti'les Keyser, Third 

Cigarettes harm the user 
i)", mentally and morally. 

A coach always forbids his 
use cip:arettefl. ·during training, be

c'Wpuld make the player 

m,eat hom 
house; but it 
take It al~ 

---I~---

DI~A'rIl OF 

\vef'k-Thursoay death came to 

in a way-. thJlt--w--e-+j;C-,-c-'=:=--C-~~t~;;;;-;';;;;ii;"'r.,---;;n~--';jiitl-- -;;,

heart rate or bi"od 
pressure, tobacco heart is a 
dlseaie famfJla;. -tophys!cian":---

Cigarehes stunt boys ~'growth 
shorten their' 'lives. Insurance -"~'n~-H~:~n$al.,--"nd 
panics when insurIng life ask 
question, "DOes he·smokecjgarettes." 

. The younger the bo; ,the .more 
harmful the e!feet ·of the' clgare'tte 
upon him. 

Tobacco has no USe In the bodY:
contains .. no food 4alue and jg not 
!Stimulant. 

Samu~l of, Carson, Iowa; 
L!;lnox. 'Iowa; Ben of .SenicR, 

Pavilion Sale 
at 'Wayne -~l---£~:"''''.~-.,_ .. dul1 the _T=.,..., ... -,,~~·.=lc>=t""ft1I~l'li\~_t-1,;'<l-J'l<fil---mrt(t th'eo.fllffifmoI4-~ 

First Sale of Th~. Season 

-fl·" -.----- ·d---
U~ .ay; Jan. 1 

---+------T-:'cv'u;.ci .. nn"A;"·"""""~ ... ---.-•• :_.lo-- L;-C;'G ildersleeve, 

advettised...- Bring in ,ihe stack 
~::;;;ih;;;;:';;:;r·~F;t;:~-s~ales . tnu8'Jar:-~ar~~kiiir 

en the nerves. People who use them and G. W. of Inman, In 
lose contNI of thei_r 'ihuBcles alld His wife died 'rour_.!cara 
cannot throw--a JralJ or sh-oor ~-'~T+a!l').-
as straight as others who do not Whlie on their way home, after the 
It. . funeral, G" W. KillInger and wife 

sto[>ped at Wayne,_and spent the time 
b"tw=n_~r"'iJns_-w_I~:theJr . 
~efghborR, G. W. Hugheaand wire, ·In 
the weiit--pllrt of the city. 

"., 
:., ';' ,,~ . 
-"",,:-,_. 

p'roductlon, 
Pen ·III. The males In· this 'pen are 

good color, well shaped birds large size. 
The frun'area_nre large f~amed· blrds. __ mmt 
nave the rear 200 egg cltpaclty: Their /lre 
a vigorous lot or winter layers when eggs . 
'bring hest prices. 

'My. Guarantee 
] will guaran'tec all. stocl{ to be" pure 

hred, AttlrntclT1ng el"lrs tu '"",!Jl:ru;lL II1i:% __ 1'_ 
- - .fertllity thr"urlL -Fchr.u.n.I'l'.---M.arclL _.a.nd-__ --"~.~"---Lf-~--'~ 

AprU, 90-% the balnn~e ,of the' soastlD,- also 
. safe d"elivery or t'lle number ordered ,~lther 
chlx or eggs; 'providing 'lin examlnatloll.._IS 
made at the office and with agents-Blg-
nlttur.eof condition.' .. I 

____ '1 

Price List 
Hatcblng..E~·=~-c:c: 

. Pe" 15 Per 30 Per 60 Per 100 
$1,60 $2.75 $4.50 ~._. 
-l,W -2.25- 3.5() -~-- 6-.00 

Pen I 
------Pen-I-I---

Pen III ;75 1.26 2.26_-4.00 

Baby Chile -r 
Per2ii--"Per 60 Per 100 ___ l!er 500. _ 

Pen I $6,00 '$9c50 ~ 
Pen II 4.60 8,00 -16'.00 6-5.00 ' 
Pen III 4,00 7.00' lJ!.60 --06.00 

All. eggs and-.c.h!x_,Ji1l1Ilped~_ep~!d 
par-eeI post .. --~-~~~=~~. ''"=_=" 
~Cr'-eal"IY. 

until yoU or 

------~-~~~i~~---



'NEBRASK! 

Entered as ·"second 
1884, at the -J)':loffie(:-

Sllb-scrl);!tlon Rates 
OIle year _____ .: ________ "' _______ $1. 
Six Months ______ c _____ "'_______ .7Ji 

WAYNE }IAItKET REPORTS 

.quot-e.a us lfP- tfj ib-e-tlme ·fi"f- gnin-g to· 

~:~ i;::a~~ ______________ _ 

" "---~--.-". 

thfng, for tile trees were 
rb.OM>='"~ too thick irr pJace~.1 Rnct the 
thinning wil1 remove 1"i ~hadc w1hich 
was too dense for other vegftation to 
thrive. On the farms ffi'any. of the 
grov"s ar" being great~tted 
h9"-.th~· use of the '->a·x.~ttjng out t·he 
de~.d timber. removing the· trees that 
are r,row(ling, Ilnd giving what fg 
Joft -st-ahd ing chaG~ fo do .better~ 

OOOOOO()OOOOoooooooCJ 
o SOCIAL NOTE:S 0 

0000000000000000"000 

W~maJl's Club" Start New Year Well ;.. , 

T1i6 ,Wayne Wfrman's c1ub"-'lRllttt·' ___ I7-1-
their· tlrRt meeting of the New Year 

the home of Mrs. Clyde" Oman. 
n MncDowei-l- -erogram waR. 
Roll cali. cooducted by Mrs. 

Chace. chairman of the pro-

.. ,. 

6'Tam committee, waa responded.J:o 
items of gcmeral interest ai)(;ut the 
cnmposflr; Erlwflr& A. MacDowell and 
hiK wifc1_ " .. :ho fo-r the last fourteen 
yea.TH has been·- carrying out his 
dr!}am of the artist's" colony at P.eter-

Corn. w;{;te ___ ._~~~= __ , ______ _ 
Oat8 ____________________ _ 

Springs ___ ~:... __ ------~---"--

,",liens -----~~--•• --------"-7-----
Stags __________________ ,---"'---
Roosters _____ ~ __ " ____________ •. 

On~February I, 1922 
borough, New Hampshire. 
" The tollowing program was render-

ed:' " 

-Egg$ __________________________ " .20 
Butter Fat __ cc=c ___ ~~~_____ .22 

Cattre ;:~-------------$2.50 to $6.00 
Hogs _______________ 

cc
-$6.00 to $6.7& "Thy Beaming Eyes" 

"Long Ago" 
---------.. --.--.-... -.------ "1'110 Swan" __ : ____ -- __ ·:rv~r ... 'i..-... f~-!:n,htrce 

The New Statf', the organ of the Sketc.h of····Edward A. MacDowell and A Substantial 
approval or rejection. 'rhF; In 

ery o~_that party js such that they 
.. can make good thetr tmat: and. we 

are glad that there hi a Iii" to .make 
that possible. and ~n " ' 
11M tIre-taW; "-".~---,-,-

'H cluh voted to serve 

Cough UP for youliaiito llce!lse, Is to tbe members of tM 
-tb<£-"rt!er-iWlT--ilien lI--the GovctilOr cluh" aL their aiinual meet-
has hiB Wlly--you-;Wm. \w.v"tcnllg J anllUI'Y -HHIt"at'lhc Ootumunity 
tbe gasoline tax. In ~ome - counties House. Mrs. C. $hulthies Is chairman 
the order'is out to b~g1u nellt Monday of" the committee and, she haa liP
to take In the elVs that do not""Jw.v.e. p<!ipted her chairman. 
the lUZ2- number Core and aft. You The followIng 'were appointed' as 
might be safe In this county-,.-wo do a c.ommlttee to make arrangements 
Jlot know-for II little longer-but. it fo,' "ye oldc tyme" program dance to 
coats no .morc bo given Homo time ~OOIl by the 
yoU get ttie use of it i(wger. Be"Jdes Woman's club. Mesdamcs Oman. 
tb!l governor needs :t~ Callh just nOw, Huntermer" Berry. Fosw. Edholm, 
to--!ro~-wh';ols--tIlt'llHlg-. - --"" 

i 
The farm o~~J~l\1f,~~~~~a:~~ 

ka -have ~e"n' 
Lincoln, and In t6 discUSsing' 
the best methods Of r~l'mlng.they d .... 

" ~. ~9nl!liOOm'ble~ Rnd!ffseus
SIOll to the 'lllestlpll of ol1mlnatlng 
the parllSlte whq 1<; rarmlng tho far-m
er and "flIe-cim8Um~rl: !It j; •. 1\ hope,lll 
slHb of the--times-Wlhill lh'o'Vcom::lllI'Y 
of the. conntry elfall~toJ) In their "tdn' 
loog enough to give ~()lIle, 

f,)lillttoot\l)n 'to eCOn(lhllc '1Ue8t.l"~,l!-" 
Qliliitio!ts' fiiiit have· 80' ;;;;~~F::.:';:;;1iwiiJel'<l"1'8nlp 
with the welfare of ~n 

has sown and brought to m"atuTlty,.
to .. marketable" CCt>ndltlon. "Wo ar. 
sorry that It was I'IOt PoS$lble for. us 
~o give an account :of. tile ml>ny ques
tions dI8eus.ed~9l\d we hope from 
time-to time l,e abl~ rm to do. 

. - - -

Redtictien--
on their ~arsJ effecliye frC?m 

-----=-~~y--ls~-.-

I 

The jiorQsl~" cI ub held their regu .. lar 
meetJillg Monday afternoon at the 
homo of Mrs: Fred Blair." The time 
was Sp0nt with krMington.· ilner 
whleh tho hostess serveti a two

Burret W~ Wright 
YY ayne, Nebra.Ska 

WITH THE WAYNE C1WRCBES Will you come? 

First BaIltl8t"~uhl:"--"-I-----=--:]~ng;;;ueftl:ehmr.ilieS 
regular services next Sunday, 

both morning and evening. Rev. Cross 
will speak. \ 

Evening service at 7:30. 
Both the mOI'ning and evening ser

At 

_-_ ~.1J-.. ".~ .. L~ __ .. _ 

Now that th~ 10c:,,1 lolel'hon~' 1T\,n
ager Is round ,!,~kl~fr, bls regular 
monthly collectl!ln.l"and; tbe w~r t~x" 
Is off. so Jar as Qllc/i, "Sl1m Is con, 

wlll he at th" borne of Mrs. Fred course luncheon. "Club wlll meet in 
February 2nd. when Mrs, Bon two weaks' at tbe home of Mrs. W. D, 

were well attended last Sunday. 
and" it is hoped that all wbo were 
\lresent will 'come again next -Sun
day and hring some-one with {hem. 
A half hour' community sing will 

.... eerll~J!.1llliLl!eJI\ ,!JQI/Jlcilng_IL!Uat 
the same, some o~ the J1/Lfroplr-are 
wa.klng up. The'y fll1' p~y a tax to. 
the gOYilmment ",her) needed-but 
'When it Is not they hate to 
pay it·to a One m~n satd 

FJemliig wIn 1)e the lead-cr. Noakes. 

r-,n~t Fri'iay evening abollt twenty
five ynung 15"011t.) WFI'e.ml!,rt.lnll(f 
the home oj',~......&IId Mr~. JM. Grief' 
In honor of MiRS Blanche's birthd!l.y. 
Th" forepart <>f the evening the 
guests all enjoyed a jolly truck ride 
"to Wayne;'to Bee Madam X. given at 

precede the evenjng service under Service men who h ave been acting 
the direction of Prof. J. G. W. :Lewis as 'guards on the mall trains 'have 
and. n special offort will be made to been g-ivelr--notIee--=that their services 

-,-"=+""-",,,,,- iL_1L1!!llK-jhat alLwill lQ-,\ger bjLneede.d., ""El1tel!n 
after which Brother ",'<OlIlL.llWJLl!P.\t;lli.,p!!'-'ll-d" "u headquarters at Lilncoln 
on a subject of _!IJte~t_ to all. the li~t. 

Engllsb Lntberan Cbnrcb 
(Rev. J. iI. Fetter61t;- Pastor) 

January A. D. 1922. 
P. M. Corbit, 
Henry Rethwi8ch, 
Otto Miller. 

County Commissioners. 

FOR SALE 
55 Head Pure Bred Duroc JerSey' 

Hogs.' 5 Tried Sows, 10 Spring Gilts 
Bred for March Farrow. 40 Fall 
Shoats. Here is a paying proposition 
for some one. O~e ~r time glVAn 
if deSired. " Rru,idence one block west 
of courthonse. 
1-5-2.1. H. v:-,~ W~~Nebr .. 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
In tile County Court of Wayne County. 
Nebraska. 

In the that he 
theatre. Upon "-rrlVlng 
and mURI,c wero 

101 a.m. 

Wakefield ele"ator 
sidering the matter 
Grain G.rowers, Inc. 

==~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
hh* "as to tho IloiIQI'lwQ1Dic. 
Q'I4stl,on of 
JUi(;ple~o keep 

of' tbe 'evening.:: " The telephone company that, has 
'1811a1 hour deliciouR been dojug business at Bloomfield b'as 
were served. arter which the permission from the state 

"God's 

deparwd haVlngenjO?:Y~:e~d:~;n:~v~le~riy~:~:~"I"~~~~~g;~~~I~~~y~~~~~i~~~I~if,~~~~J~~~~~~~~i~ffe~I~~~~~~i[~~~~~g,~~~~;~~~-~i~i~~~~:~:~~f;~:;:~~~g~~~:n~"---' ."onlng" and " .. 
many happy re.turn. 'or the day. 

p"ylnl1"~ln taxes is' not yet tully de
cldM by the st*t~ .rnllWo.y commis
sion; Tlfefe-WlIij. ···t19'o-tii-1iu.ve mi-
ter~d a prot;est, .. "'~ ~~re "lay yet be I --- \ ' 

t1n).e. At any rllte, .tlie hearJll'g w\III The Alph" Woman's club ,met Tues-
cont~nued: and ~o~ j.~:a pretty good Tho Queen "Esther. hold a. meeting day' nt the home of Mrs. Claude 
time to - make ~0'lr IIrotest or else laBt evening at tbe-'J ames Hennick Wright. Mrs. Beckenhauer gave a 
take your medlcluq. hume wIth MJss Ruth Rennick. Mis;' book review. At the close of the 

I Lynette Rennick led tho lessoll after evening del!c1ous refre,sbments were 

The Pr68byterlan Churcb 
Rev. Fenton C. Jones, pastor 

Sunday. January 15 
10:3,0 morning worship. _ Sermon The ~loomf\$I<l Ileople-.fe.rmcl'll tll0 business sossion. Misses Francis s<!l've~ !>,Y the h(fstess. 

and bUSiness mAn', hll'e- organlz"d to 13eckonhal!1ll' 'nlid Susio Souders saug-I-- -C' __ " ____ "_'"_-====-______ -j-"1llljl'!!t.--'"'G£l£CIWmJ.ldIInB:".--
,~ " " f ~"'n_. t k t The American LegIon Auxlllery 11:&0 Sunday school." 

bei!.t the coni ,,~Qmb1l)e by burning '"'j'"""'-"'"k·i"j "''''th'' flW"~!""_", aD _"Il'lmL will. meet Tlfffillrny-"J'llJIllJU'Yl1; 1922; '""6::nrChrlstlan Endeavor. 
cotn,thls Wlntllr.IIi! they 11 m;n ng e m"8t ng one of (ntcr- . 

cst. Their next meeting will be a I1t tno home ot Mrs· J. ,H-_,I!QY"ce, ..1;3JLffi'enlng"worshtir. J!ermoIL,.Bub-
lr~ home. sOcl"l nn t th I '1 II it 11 h 7:30 h~ tl,,; evenIng. There wUl be ject, "The" Man With TwD Talen_,w". They save ~ u ".'~ c.,. r e. . omo, 
"i;l.nd coal. It- w~t.h Miss. r-.t~bcl, the C\tenfilg-o:r the ele~Uon of officer.s. and payments. 
htgh freight 2Gth. dl1ci~ ror 11.'122. The EV81lgCllcril Lntheran 

(H. A. Teekhau8. Pastor) 
January 15;--im--

, The senate row over the
seat in the hall of that great deliber
ative body goes merrily on. The re
publicans are afraid to go on record 
in the case. ~ 

Eight hundred s"ldiers are in a 
leaky boat. 300 miles" from Ian d."' and 
a severe storm t.'"aging. Several trans
ports have startell to their aid. The 

S-!;'ndnY~:School-1.0 a .. m. . 

Ro~~;~u-I~~~~~~~~;;;~~~.~~~~n~~~~~~~-~c:li~~}i;~f.l!~~}~"1~1_a~' __ ""1~~~ 
the 14th, Saturday 

For .. marl<et for pou'-~ry,_egg'L~_"" 
cream. remember Fortner.--adv . 

Methodist Eplscoll8l Church 
(Rev. W1JJtam I?i1bllrn." ".~,~","" --IJ~~~~d1f~1hJll_1lli~-!oU;~W-l~'l:-:11r:.~:'1r-~~--: 

lIf E CWRCH _.. fr'q1'jqkvbgkqj 
Simday ':8c)lool 10: a.m. 
Pl'eRchln~ 'SrrYiG.o .11_ a. m __ _ 
:Rp-worth De"ague .6:45 P. M . 

..- Prc-ac.hl"il·!t sel"vj.ee 7:~O P. M. 



F Qrd ',Ra,diators 
are hanDy worth-repairing when' 
~ou can -buy a new Peerless 
Freeze-Proof Radiator for $15. 

Ehvin Strong, . Himself in 
PUrCE."·· Opera 
January 17.-adv. 

The Nebra~kn: __ I#ague !3l Municf
alitles \'1 ill meet ih Oma.ha January 

23-25. 

,-Mioses Lottie Bl1Sh =<LElla lIHller 
of Winsid~" w~ week-elld guests at 
the home-'otllfrs. Ray Perdue. 

• -Mi",*,s- Mary aud-Anna--Kn .. eht. left 

C II & B k 
Wednesday for Oarroll, where thec'y_+",---,-,,-,~,W'''" 

_orye - -}iftj __ ~ _ .. _._. "--IIl~wj]i ~Vjjjit" =With, f~l'irMiend~S'. ·o:n-n-, -,-,anH U"' __ ~ Mrs. Jef(~i<$· is getting 

o ? 0 v 0 0 0 G 0 o------o-~ 0 0 0 Ehvin Strong- -j1rcesents_ H!m..self in 
LOCAL AND PERSONA.L 0 ';THE PRICE". Opera House' one 

n 0 0 {) 0 0 I) {) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 night only January 17.-adv. 

F. S;.Berry is lOOKing after legal Gilbert French of Omaha was a 
business at Omaha this week. passenger to Wtnside Tuesd·ay fore-

nOOll. 

th~~~e::il H~U::e :e:~~y St;~~~a~: Mrs. Lida Hartshorn went ;~orna-
17.-adv. ha Tuesday afternoon and spent a 

Miss J:(atherine PauJsen went to 
Sioux City- this n:t0rnlng to spend a 
couple of days visiting with frIends. 

few days there. 

In the Vocational school jn BE'I1e-

Mr. and Mrs. F. Straj1an .went to cent war taking training. 
Omaha this morning to spend a few 
day~ vIsiting_. '1Irs. H. H. Hahll and-

Mason are visiting at Sioux . City. 
ing down tl1is morning for a ' 
of days visit. 

The Ford plant has resumed work 
,[n all departments after beiug shut 

"down tor inventory a~d l'E}pairs for 
J1.bout one month. 

Sholes ,vas at the Wayno hospHaI to 
have a toe amputated, after It had 

men. beeli-·practically shot off by the nccl-
FoI1()w]iCg the holiday vacatipl1, th-c' dClltal discharge of a 8'hot gun .. ,while 

Omaha schools re-opeqed with an ou~ hunting.' 'i-: 

tend'ance of 30.000 'Pupils. . In high E. R .Rogers or'Scottsbluff., but for 
school a~one there were 2,700· regiS- . \lumber or years a student 
tratlons. later >nstructor at the Wayne Nor-

R. k Kuhrts went to mal, came this week trom his home 
first of the \veek, and from" there he tOW}l to visit a . few days with friends 
plaunedto visit his old, home at here. -He 'was when at Wayne . a 
Cherokee. Iowa •. as a matter of busl- of . the Nor:mal male quart~t. 
ness nnd to -'Visit with _old neighbors~ on his way ,to LinGoln~}yhere 11t;) 

attenUs attend the";~eting 01 .ihe -agents 
Midwest Life 

The Entire 
otM()~gan~ Togger}7-

~ina Slashing 

Fri(lay Mo~ning, January 13 
-at 10 •. m.-

.,..... . 

Here's 'aF'ew of the Bargains: 

Your choice oEant Overcoat 
in_the house· -

<-~~~:-,=.-"'..'... 

o Men'-s Hose .. 
at 

---::-' Mrs. Chelse Thompson, who has 
been visitiugatthe heme oL.h I' 

~, Mrs. Ellian Ahern, returned 
to IJe~ at Carroll Wednesday 
morning. sEE BIG BILLS FOR 

o 

• 

At the pavTIion .:sale here saturday 
the- Chris Kramer stock is to be sold, 
by the guardian~ Irving H. Bahde, 
who is also cashier of the Altona 
bank. 

Mrs. Waller of Randolph passed 

were 
Siollx.'eity .. th.is morning. 

Comnig one night c;mly. January 
17. Elwin Stron". "Himself, In·- a 
Big smashing Drama;- in 6 SCenes. 
"THE PRICE." adv. 

Harry Robinson came in from the through Wayne Monday afternoon on 
her way to Omaha wheT€~ she will city market with throe cars loads of 
visit her mother who is in the hos- feeders this ·week. That will market 
Pital. some of the corn, <lnd sav'(> til 

freight on so much bulky stuff. 

V. H, R. Hansen of Wakefield dis-

Matlan and Marjorie Nilltkr& 
11']>111 -Sholes Wedne.day- mornmg -to 
sPend a few' days visftm-g' at the home 
of their grandparents, Mr. and ~rs. 

D. W. Noakes. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Noakes went on to_SiOUX City. 

Railr-oacl offieials t·xprCRS the belief 
that the rp('ont cut in ff(~ight rates 
Dn 'farm -and Tonge productR will 

mean a saving of $1.000.000 to Ne-

Rev. Gehrke, pastor of the. cnur.ch 

- • I _ 

COllcerns-and. prlcG EXTRA SPECIAL-To the first 25'men in our stor.e 
terms' or paiment are also said 

to be .. veI'Y'Pleasln,g, especially in after 10:00 a. in. friday morning. we will sell one patr 
these tiines of flnLtllcilll de~.teB,slli"-------+l----i)f";KeiV-<D\'ler~ills for $1.00. They are worth ~~.OQ. 

U:TTERS OF A CORN-FED 
No. \" 

(From The G~oldenrorl) 
Wayne. Nebraska Morgan's Toggery 
~ .. """.~.-- .-~-~~. . .-,"'Phe- Postc@iee'isJus~sthe-1St~eet\ll 

W~yne, Nebraska 
Plans are being matured for the 

paving "f 30 miles of country road In 
Douglas counly during 1922. It Is 
estimated that- the COAt will be about in baselnent'Vflortheast of Wayn~" w,al) in town 

$1.000.000. of the Sackersoll huilding, and' 

A. A. Wallert was out from Council in' and extinguished",the fire, saving 
what might have been Q!lit~ a serious 

Bluffs Jhe first of tne week, driving loss_ The cause is lajd to the clgar-
over from that city. He see-ms to ette left, in the Rawdw:;t. "There is an
rather Jik-;- Wayne--at any rate he 
keeps visiting us. and no one 1s sorry. gther pointrr for the young folks who 

- ' were writing of the effect of the 
c. Clasen was over from Norfo~k cigarett,e--on the humart system. 

last Friday for a short stay. He. is Saturday is--rne first 'pavilion sale 
still selling Yeomen inSllra~ce In this of the season at Wayne. and there, is 
district. and Is now so1ictflng mem- a fairly good offering announced. 
bershlp at Neligh. The few far_m sales held thus rar 

a neighbor the first of the week IHf'Ho" .. 'n 
conwlaining that "Lizzie" had 
on a strike. after faithfully pull 
hlIll mlles enough to 
the globe. 

Mrs. Kal Rockwell and littl'e son. 
who spent about three weeks visiting 
wIth her folks at Weepingwater, re
turned home Monday evening. She ~·" ... >"'~"""e" 
Was acl:ompanied by her husbandts 
father. D, -Rock-well, 
win spend the winter at the- home of 
his son. F. B. Rockwell. 

PAPERSi 
poses oTTIiesoclety a little value. enollJh to 
of athletics, the- protection pay me for taking your Old Ollel ouf 
and the cQnduct of the bnsl<otbalJ -of yoUi' war. thOIlJr. ~'. ~annot 111'0. ~11!e 
tournament. and_traclL mects. pay. If you h . . Bome TOil wish 

The Splzzsta/t announces that the out <If the·. ay; do· no\. b~lI' 
""'en't'lre~;jg:nal,lon ofHa~old W. Putterson as 'but see me or call phoJlo aed 

business mannger has been anlLl :will save thorn frorii '6ej~ir 
accepted. --'Howard _ McEachen-lias wasted alid you the trouble of d~ 
been ,apiiolrite'd to fIll the vacancy. stroylng.-Sam Dllovies.. the Ne"W:s-

To stamp out tuberculosis atnong have been well attended, and tho!ie 

animals in Dougl3$ _couPty • .s.e.cre't:n.rY_ who- are in position tt,o~~:~~jb~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii-~~~~~~~~M~;~;~~~~.~::~~~~;~~j::::::'IDOu:si~~~~~"i~~~~~':':---'-=-=: Stryker of the Omaha Live Stock ex" thaLJlriceR [l1Ie lJgl.tcr.J HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE 
-cnange, has -----urgeCront-ne-county lY ~beell~;-pe-cted. If in again fng graduate work ~n the state unt ... 

dealer. _"~'1,-d:=_· _ ---------c_--:--i 

commissioners thp de~,truction of an offering, do not fail to attend' this citizen of this prace, on the - Wood thorn h-ad a whistle. they called the verBl_ty, has been elected to a position In th~ east part of Wayne, a 5' .. r~~ -
infpcted cattle. sale. Thing:-=; might sell hplow their Jone0arm west of Wayne. A. ·A. other fellow Pat. but he looks like a on the staff O'r the Corn husker, the hOllse and 4 lots are tor sale .. A8~,9n _ 

Wollert, who is to agaIn move tq Norwlegan to me. I can't &ee Why ITTni',,,,,'RltvcnnlTIllIT:--- phone 326.-adv.-1-5-tf. ------- -.- -~,------

no~~,n~a~:~:l:edt:erli:~~:~~C h~~O~:I~ ~:~~l~e:~~:e~~ would wish that you Vvaync, and win occupy what is everyhody wants the ball for, an they .... """""""""""""""""""""""'~""'''''''''''"'''''''_'''''''.'''_~_=::sL==''''~!''-''''-''''~'''~''''=:.''''-''''''';; .. ;;_;;_;;_~-~_~-'~~~=~~ 
. f ~, ". known as the Briggs farm three IDJ)e.s do is Jet I{J08~_ of !t agai~l._ 

the price of light and poWE~r to pracM Misf.ies MeL,eary & rvl<'Lairi', who Routh uf Wa.yne. . <Lots of the fpnow;:; dOll't low",' J'lny-
tieaIly pre-war rat88. The light haw' heen COIl<Jucting a millinery thing ah()u~t the school, some of then; 
price 'was reduced three cents, from hu~ine"s here and at Oakland. arc .J. M. Skiles from DesMoines," who told mp to take Spoonology_ in Ter-
18 to 15 cent~ . ..- ma·k-i::ng ,i". rhllngp. 1\.JiRS McLain has has b(~en spending several week.~ he~e race Hall but I know hettel'. thoy 

Mr. alRt-Mrs. Harvey Dunlap, who changed hpr Ili1111C and is Mrs. A~_ with: his brother_-Ro_bert $klles._ left take it in the (l1ning" hal1. 
ha.ve been visiting at the home of Mr. Swan, and shr> is to ('()m() to Wayne MOIl{luy--afiernoon for Ft. DesMoine:-;, Your loving ROil 

and Mrs. J. H. Rlm(j'!. his hrotller, and he' in ('harge of tIl(> ilI':Jneh of the WfWI'1' h~:- m1ilf(i"S his -lIfi1~(lqTlarters.- - Al i'alfa, 

left Monday afternoon for Hochcster, .. business at thi~ pela.cf'. MiR~ Anna says, that J. M. wa:::;- simply out P. S. The man I thought.--was Prexy 
'Some Real-Gro------....----I-I--

M~. and Mrs. Dunlap are from Stl1l,-· McLeary. who has been in charge 'Pft~ and his brother did not turned out to be-Red Johnson. but he 

water, Oklahoma. the WaYllP business ·for the past t;vo deny the "charge. and said that H he ;.lure knows a Jot just the fmnH'. SP' ECIA' -.'-L~ -S 
A nephew from Texas, who has "f'aRLin:::;. will g.o to Pt>ndpr. where reported on time at' hpadquarters he 

been worKing in I(fwa and- Nebraska thpir Oakland sto('k i-> to h~ tnk-en-. IT)Jght somo day get another leave or SCIJI'~J)UI~E 

this fall, was here Sunday on his way e ~~:~:~~~~~J·i~~~~~~~~~;~s~w~a~p~"~a~I~.n~'~Y;J;IHt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F=~~==~~~~~~~~~=~:::=~==~~==~lR=-~= to visit at the_ hOrne oLh~uncle, ~ . . _ -: ~ ,_ __ I' ., 
F'red- J1'rVls and Illmlly a,;:::-:n:.a"'r'"ro=-I. -.a"n>T.,.x"'u"'r"'e"·s ....... r'>'omm"'-rmrs l'ng those- -trmlblolls davs. .J'-IlUal·y 20=Colner at, Wayne. Fo-r- Frl·d-ay---~a-.-nd·tea· turday._ .' ,. 
As. there was no Sunday -tra.in from (;n -to Pender. Thp-ir room _ here 1'3 ,J January 27---Clin£1roll' at \VaY.IlP. .-:J 
tWa -POint the young man voted that made tol(Klk like n(-'w with paper and Howard .Whalen came. out from February 3-Peru at Wayne. -----=- __ _ 
the 12' mile walk would be gOOd ex- paint. They arf~ Roon to go to mar: Omaha the' 'first ef.-.the_,)Yee~, and "Is Febru~~~'lnd at.W'ayne. 

ercise. and so be ~tarted, hop.ing.to keto after which they will talk to you now. getting th:e Whfttibeuts;bl[ulel,slsdi.n",g!lailnnl::F~ei>b;Cr~u .. art""'l6.-I7-Peru-"and _~"=c, __ ,:~c.J-l---t- ---f5--Bars P. & &-SQ!m-;,-;--:--;-.-;-;-;--;.;-;-;-;-~~.;-.--g:11-:f1Jfr---""--IH---:-'--
be 'Picked up by some passing ear. ladles. his w_ening --"iid- Crete or two 

Pavilion Sale 
at Wayne 

First Sale of The S~ason 

Jan. 14 
CHRIS KRAMER~w111 havEJ 2 grer marc~, wt. 2GOI), R yran; olrl; 

grey gelding. wt. 1350, 7 Yf.mrs old; ba;,~. geJdjn~~. wt·. 1400, S years 

old; bay m4rc, 'Yt. 17-00. 19 yea.n.; 0111, :~ ;)<./,-) hunu <., ~.;om{; Clllll~r;~.,_.~ __ 

Bf'ts fly: nets, hay r.fL(1k ~it~l t~llc'k, .tri~?II: _~)OX __ ~'(lt;"{J}l, ~ .eedion hnr .. 

row. walkin~ ~-~itivni;~~,-S~l'ikY plo,,:. -f.'nr:) to~ri;Jg car. ,hot ,gUll, _'1:"d 
h~ts of h()useHnl~! ~:,~,,~ds. 

at Wayne. He will beJn __ the bulldlQg Chadron at Chadron. ....2' Cans_ Extrll Fancy Sliced Peaches ......... $1.00 
recently vacated by Willla!"s & Pek-

lenk. arid Is plannfiig fo open bakery y. W. C. A. 45c Chocolate Cream Coffee (Limit 3' ]bs. to 
and contoctions. Mr. and Mrs, Whalen The New Yea" was fittIngly begun Customer) per lb.: ..... , ... , -...•... ' ... -=c. -=c,3=-5=-c=--_-/THI=~= 
were in that business at Wayne about wIth -a simple little candle lightfng _ _ ______ _ 

ten years ago. and have since lived RCl'vlce .held in the- callsthcneum. A 50 lbs Rock· Salt .. ',' ... , : .....• ' ~-......... .- .6!ic 
and labored at difTerent places. Fre- quai-nt story. "The Abbess of the 
mont, Stanton and Omaha. Mrs. Glowing .Light·, was told by the Presl- Post Toasties, large.!!l~e.:: ....... . 
Whalen -;s expected !Jext week tl) i"ln. rlen-t-.-'a -solu-sung--by Velma Burnham Pear Butter, 1 lb. 5 oz._Ca. __ n __ e_8_ ch ..... , " ...... 15c 
hcr husband here, and after a rew and the ·girlsall lighted "",,-,-_~",,_,-,,"-o"'_~~_I __ _ 
weeks getting ~qUr\l'l'nent -Rc';~e was pretty an<l il1lpress(ve. . :Lard, Silv;r Leaf brand, per lb •............ ~. 
in shape tfii;y'~ tell of their open-
ing-, " Y. ~i. C. A. 

Tn" Fort Pierre TimeR. South Da- About thirty Y~-M. C. A. hoys met 
kota or course, tol(l cQf the killing of the gymnasIum Wednesday evening 
the buffalo at the Philip ranch near ·and enjoyed" snapw-game of Indoo~ 
thal place. when more than fIfty of ha8eball. whIch lasted an. hour." ThGy 
the hlml of about 80-0 wiire k 111 0<1. and then fllod through th" kitchen and 
shJppf~d:- ou-f,-(-oT---h().}..i-d-a-y---rrieats to be ~ere given a. plenteous helping of 
used. by pco:p]e who had learned to. rolL.;;;, wejners n;nc1 -cocoa, whkh were 
rc1ir<:h th~ .meat in other days when nnjoyed in the ca1l8then~um around a 
thlqy!.wer~ . table. After th.e refrnshm{~ntH 
those wh i •• _ .(r"rUlo~ __ ~r.g'Y.._",,--""!~.'!]1]!;~+,=,,--=o"-1':.Qjrc\S80r-.-n1JWnH----r(!ln.u!cl" 

---am!ic~~reg'-rmlrthe~ 

Extra Fancy Red-Sockeye 

Wheatling, A Cream of the Wheat--J!'oodJ~Jb.·,.30~-L 
Dill Pickles:Large slze,per dozen' .. ~ ......... 20c 

Sweet Pickles, Splits". , ..... -... : .. : .... : .... 15.c, 
Toilet Soap, Pelt Bros.·Brand, ...... /, . 3 :(~r ?Plr 
30 lbs. Egg Laying ~ash, ....... , , , .. : ..... ? ~ ~LOO 
~Z::bu;SackEarly::Obi():Eotatoes. -.:.~-;;.~~~.::-:·-.-,.~~IJ--c;':-:tJ .. t---:--:-: 

was concluded with a short -address 
in whleh Mr. Rowen saId that the Y. 
\f. i~ n Ilsdlil IJl:-ttitllf/rlll ill imPI"nyilH! I 

1 !I(' mor:il ton" of !-;n(·jr!t.\· nl~'l ill Tlt·O-· 
ii.. E. \ ·inLnf.~ \t;ilI. :-:",,'1; I~ ·.:(1,01 1-,<;r·" du(:ing lend(~r:-\ .. :-rlJis is a;n (irgan-
T-l~er€ will be s~inq. Qt1:l~r g()()tl hnr~ns ana' ealtle, :mll mnchinery. ization w(Jrthy of pr"'~Ul-Wl-.-p-'<e~nro~ 

Al~o :c:nli1(: 'th; rd ~)r('\l f-lllg1~()r;·.h -': LUI r] C
P(' h~· rp 1 ~I hd ----'lllili:u::-II)j.J4i~1,\;ji'\Jjl[~-i~'i;-Jcil':;lir-r;jij!::..'C~;.:.~.;;::-,d=~'--''''-,-h,OI)~ --=-~~?_I_~J~_r.h~: ... £l..J~~_l~l~~~l·.:: .. ~_ ;~jl~"[~:=: =':=_===.c~,1it:neltal::lle:i.J~laJin~,SE~~:·~·~~5-~~~~U~:~= 

- other chfcken,si i·.· iii 'II .. ,., _ .. > .'-!. 

, . "~;:C.JG~~tl¢irsleeve 
i ' S81es IMArlager 





Where-Your 
Taxes Go 

How Uncle SaJtr'Spends 
~::¥ our Money in Conduct

ing Your .Business 

-" By BDW.un G. LOWRY 
A~ "Wuhlqton Clen-uP!!. "(..';·S&rlkt _eI 
Plnaudal I!I~." etc. Coatrib'llto!' PoUtIal 
and lteoDomIe Artid .. to IAaI3lnc hriocHeaJa 
end • wntii of, a.eo.nlud AathOlitt 011 the 
N ..... ~t'. B~.IIetM4I. 

i' .... 

QUE~1iI "HUMOR" AT WE'oDlNGS CROWN', No LONGER A' SYMBOL,I!~rms~&;ms'&s'm.5ms~ 
Aunt~Beulahta -

Ordeals Undergone- by BridegroOms in 
,,,.-ome PartSOfScQtland -and-In 

Old Auslcia:' 

Germany's New Stamp Issues Bear 
-- Pfcfures of WorkJngmen---'-;

Instead of RQyalty~_ 

In purts of the Scottlsh highlands Tlw sut,,!lluUon 'of fiKUl'OS of work. 
there 1m, long been in practIce a -ingmPll for crowned hendij. on the new 
cere~nony l/.'aHed ~g 'tbe brlde~ postage stamps belug issued by the 
groom:' After a marriage friends Germnn gov~rnment 'have considerable 
take the bridegroom In lulnd. They polltlcnt slgnlfleance, In the oplnlol1 of 
tle on his, back a creel or basket and the Bosto-n News,·Bureau. TheY."$peak 
fill It with stone., Then he Is forced empbRJ,IcnUy for, tile radical change In 
to walk with hIs heavy burdellthrough public opinion," nnd "argue ratber 
tbe entire community, foHowed by men vlncingly aLa continued st"en'gUlen;)!'II,"-
to .s,ee that he-does not drop 'the creel, 'of democratic seriUment." As 
even for on Instant. The -bride can ... ,.,,-t·-ton~ilall!y explalns:-~ 
ransom hIm by coming out on the The ,.tamps are' In tllree sel'les of 

and kIssIng hIm In public, but ... Ix desIgns, One havIng the figure of a 

-' -~-Jewela~----

It sh,,·ts a shy person the bridegroom smith, the other a mIner, lind tile tlllrd 
Ill. musL make the ·full Tlre- first scrre~, -r-;..-;;;c" •• ,~~, young ~il~~~~~~;~~~I~~~I:~8~blu~t~W~:I~th~O:~ld~-~a~,i; .. ·~--~ 

WA~T UP THE :rAXES basket oj stones. 'l'he of'OQ pfennIg (dark violet) ambitions, JessIe had been wished to be a blrcL'. 
When I-1!et out to <USG<>ver fot you worse for the man because 80 pfennIg (red), show s.mlth. ot a brIght, restless butterfty of a Birds never had their clothes patch~, 

where the money you pay a'l fed~ral ductor of the ceremony Is t .. r.nt ages at the anvil; the "ext In Her strong love"for Alan, however, BIrds moulted, It waftrue, but tMJ' . 
taxes goes I did not have far to look. person previously marrIed, and ha value 100 pfennig (green) and 12Q pfen' was the balance wheel that saved ber. naver lVore patche!',' and anill', th&;,. 
It goes for wars, past, present and naturally tnkes revenge by maklngtha nlg :(ultr,amarlne), sh.ow miners with "Oh,-A1anl" exe1almed JessIe In her moulting sEtason was-over~they wetei 
prospective. Last year a lltUe "ver'90 creellng severe. pick, chIsel ,or~handcar; the la8t In pretty, Imnetuolis way as she led hIm garbed'so trimly and 8'1 smartly. ~_ 
per cent of the national income went \A widely f'llIowed cust'lm Is to' value 150 pf~nnlg (orange) and 160 Into. the C'lzy little parl'lr, her loving -After herm6UlUn'g se,aBon was ·over- ~ 
that way. In the report of the seCl·e· make the bridegroom ftght for-nls' pfennig (blue·green), enrrylng farmers arms about, hlm-"what news, dear?" -ntter her clothes had proved by avo' 

\

' tnry of the treasury submitted to con· bride In _ll battle s9metImes mImIc, mowing graIn and blnd!ng sheaves. "The very best, to ,ily way of think. ery look and sign that they were so 
.gress In December, 1920, he remarks: but 08 often quIte stern. In parts The 120 ,pfenllig slamp wlU be the lng," replied Alan, cheerily. "Y'lU very old':"-;'he did n'lt come forth In, 

, ,'\.n an",,..ls of ..gQvernment ."pendltur.. Qf old Austria thIs was dramatic. 1m· \lnlt for foreign postage. The 60 and know Uncle Dallas Is gQlng abroad to new, smart, pre~ty tblngs. -,Oh, no, she, 
for the fiscal .y ..... , .l~ •. Qn the basle Qf mediately of tel' the coliple' ·iIppeared 120 pfennIg stamps have nQW been Is· die. . lIe called all tile 'relaTIVes_tQ lind the bird, dId not act IIlIke, In the 
-daily treasury statement.s, develops the from the service they were surrounded sued. The other stamps w1ll not be glve away :what he "would have willed least! ~ 
~~;~~~~~/3ctotfha.~,~3,~~t:::;~a~ ~:; by young men- in maskEt who tried IRsued immedIately, tlS the. govern.. to them." .But.1t was.hard In'8cbool-there:-waa. _ 

1~~~;;;'~I~~"a~s~! expenditures under 'h'. !~~:~:~at~a:i'e~~'~f1~~~e io"P~~~:' ~~: __ ~_bett;!!r,)tc .. :""lll--be._-+,,,n,,,le!~n"tu;l:"'I,,,S,;tl~.-:.UP.PIY of old stamlls to~be -gii~!..t;~u~~~;. yoU~()ILme; and 1Il1"tW:g:~g~i~fl~~e~-O;"1r!'1l~~~t::..::.::-
Purchase-ot' obligations of tor~ wife. It he was unsuccessful 116 had " 

- Ule..I~=~' niet,ty h_ ollse_'·wlth fI_v~_n_c_ rea __ ot j~':::C::~ .. cc,Ci';. creatures-unless of c.Q..ursl!'_~ elgn governments -: ............ $ 421.000,..,....., to pay ransom. Then to make nI1111~J. __ I,re,~!lclllp.m,.~t('-y"nr,-<:,ow. .t:'_ ~ ~ q 'j' I " C

d
-' - -, d' hl." 

War dePIlFtment ............. -.... -worse-fQr the bride ns wen as In LInden, Think of It! Arl\.You • stQr es ,nn ute cal' l' W. ~B 
Navy department ................ b ld p~~:;;:~::~~~;;:~~~e'o~:: .1~r.e'_-I-.. 1).11L'a.1~l>Ilte'u,'.:·" they were forbWden.lt. __ -. ': _____ ~J~l~ ,shipping board -._ .... _ ...... _ . .-"",.wu'~~~I' r _~g'\'oom-the -wo,ldlng '.'feast'~.. +lllj(,.l'll:anap,·"'!lll"""".""', <:Ulll., 'KI)!", MIrIam knew dlll'erently. ' 
Federal control ot transporta· eluded cake al1petizlugly 'mixed with that there were' other thl 

,!on ths:s~:~:oa:,d u~~~~e~~ CO,V hnir, egg shells und bog, bristles. could, do besldes belng (1 eQ;t., 
"·ansportatlon act, 1920 ....... 1,03'1,00II,000 Man and wife must eat Qf this cake to _1,'h~y eQ_uld b~ cruel. Oh y_"",_ tll~:r, 

Interest Qn· the pubUc debt.. ... 1~@l.,.«llQ"ooo brIng ·good luck<eto theTr cattle and tease anll make fun and ~i\lcltllr 
1'enslon8 213,000,00II poultry. . 'S"-Ic"iifi:"-... c=",,,, elf wll!fCrtier'::::flf"t-WIIlf _,~_~~ 
'War-tl3k Insurance U7,OQO,OOO g. 

Purchase of lederal farm-loan • 
- bonae .••••...••.•••••...•••.•...• sojOQ(),OOO 

Total ....•••••.............•..... ;5,7161000.000 
Substantially fill the expenditures 

-entering into thlS total, UliU a large 
!!!hare of the expeoflitures 

rectly traceable ----w the war. 
wars or to preparE'uness for 
wars. These fi~8 serve to indi~ate 
the eli r'ection '~·hich. - sincere efforts-to 
reduce the cost of the government 
must take. 

Then I fQund Mr. Gilbert, the under· 
secrHu:-y of tht' trea!iury, saying: 

There has been much idle talk to the 
"ffect that· the eXl'E:ssivlJ cost of govern~ 
m,:r.t loS due to Inern.('Ie-n~'y and extra.v-&-, 
gant.;e in the executive departments. 
Without doubt there has been waste and 
ineffiCiency In the various government de
partmentg and establishments, and much 
-can be accompll::>hed, and has alrea(:iy 
heen accomplished, by the Introduction 
of emclent and ec-onomic methods of ad~ 
miIllstra-tie-n- and the ellmlnatlon of du-

~~~~.ti~; ;~~S~;I~ec~oas:7v~wo::. ~~dhlg~! 

:t:~~~:g~%::i~~ o~Yt~:r;~~~r~n,&e~~~~ 
business. " 

The figures show that over 90 per 
cenl of the total annual expenditures 
Qf the government are related to war. 
Out of total expendlturet4 during 192iJ of 
about $6,400,()()(),OOO, about fllh bUliona rep
resented expimdltures dIrectly traceable 
to the war, to paBl wa.n;, 01' to pr€'rlared
ness for future war:". Of this,' K1f61.1t 
$2,600,000,000 went for the army and navy, 
over $:)00,000,00) for tile shlPPlng board, 
QVef $],(IfX),OOO,C()!J fOf the railroads, another 

qt1ued it! 

The "orst ,~~ I&·~' yenrs was ex. able, yQU uught to gIve her 0 handfnl some. Story Which She m,etn.lore.. disappointment. 
perienred In ~ondon when 000,000 of, bone cQlla .. buttons and a few in tire Street Car. Many .Q tlille later she thought 
tons of soot were suspe-ndl?d In the at~ stiCkpjD~t. Those neckties must fee.l the dresses filld the ilhnuonds, ,"'"'~+i-:~'-;::: 
n1(}sphere In which 7.000,000 people at. IsOtnQme'S~clIhle,. dQwn In bel' old sheet Iron A CI;fumlfus woman In a trIp 011 an the night of his retUl'll Alan went Ill' t9 

~ ~ Intemrban car r""cnlly sat behind tbe--attlc un<! unlocked un old chest 
tempted to lJve, work, ana worst of "I don't want any pr~sents from my two \,'omen who 'were hQldtng an nnl~ cOlltnlning some of his books and . ,'~ ~ 
all, t'l get about, 0 short time ago, nel'gllbQr~ wl,en' I om celebrating a m- ota,l con,'el'sntloll, Ille Incll'lll"polll! vllte hup'ors. , He .drew il''lm his pod,at It W!le on~ Sunday nl,ght W~I ' . .. rrhe possihlllty of t'eaching one's - ~ ~ -- ~ .. <; ....~' b d h I f "Ill! 

btrtM 0 any Qther occasion Last relittes. She paid 110 attention a Ion!!:, flut CRse, burrowed down Into :was gOlhg to' e t at ler e~ ,g~ 
destination was a~eertalned only by CI I t

UY 
r'Blgel came ove'r and to the tall' llntll R I,urt '-'f a selltence the chest ano burled It far - out of seemed ·almost unbenrnhle~ Sh~ -put the Jaws of probahillty and chance. U' s mas ow , I h I 

Fire E'nglnes raIled hy duty went said he had just received some fine l~{I('hed her earl -through the noIse of sight.· her clothes on the old, blue, c n f 'a.a. __ , 
through t he ~""h,l)l,""l' o'''~e''s p .. o. ci_gar_s~ from a frlend_o~f~h~ls~w,;-l",lO~h;:a;;d~'-lt,!:,h~p::-,;rlfl'llS~=:-.:"I~n'::i',;!--"'iii:':"'::::~~~~";;:;;-;;'2:;'-t-""~IC-' n~", wise·. Indeoe ,".!!me. ~le.lllw~s...cII!I tlJe night befo~r't::t..he..11 

~ """ .. ..~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ • '''r ., she could dress so much more qnlcld;,: 
ceded hy n man on foot with a~ lan- .. 3 stokil' ranch down h wonJnn \yas..J.m«- went Ol1.~ \Vhen the first g()ld'en~bl\tred 11 tl I 1 I h t"a" 

kl d h d c 1 I I tIl I f ~ I . - n Ie morn ng lUll n so ave L, t tern. Bus:-;es adopt("'(l the lesson of the ~ ngs an em,?erors ever a su pr~s~e( w t ~, 1 $. tn e 0 SUlLer ng cherub, Uttle AUce, c me luta. the fam- I tl e f 1 s t 1 ep I 
wagon traIns that cl"os~eathe \Vestern smokes, he ·saId, for the tob!lcCO of and while she was consIderIng it nn- l1y fol4,-it seemed' UB though it mue 1 mor~ m or p en an Be" 
plains during the gold rush and ti'uv- \vl1ich ~hey -were made w~s~ne.ver put othrr' bIt of the converAutlon wns ch.!J,nged the fond -mothelL. and wife And as she loolred ut her clotb:~s 

'ln her-'elll'" ,QVel' the--t'61tI'- (It ~maglca11y. she relt ungl'y-bot with anger. H~w. 
eled in convoys of nine or ten, also led private customers tile crowned tlw wheels-Uund one foot nearly off," Two years Inter baby Ernest'joined she hated that old sullor hnt Ul1d those 
hy a man on foot with aUght. T.he heads. I "OQ-" Ol-e~ c=ga-r~s an-~a:nKell d 
busy traffic centers \vere rnarli.ed by I.' ,tI. l:;lJ;;:; ,U lilt! This wns"positlvely c1IstreAsing, un the happy erfete. :These were the 
from fonr to ten huge acetylene Bigelow in all the languages at my the womnn moved uneasily In bel' seat, hest years of living for Jessie nnd 
tor{'fles whirh ple-l'~'eu the st~rronnd- comnland, anamade up l:ilY"!'llind that stret('hing both toet to assure her~ Alan. The husband hef(fOilly an or
ing darkness fur not more than 'fifteen he was a pretty good fellow, after self they were tn propel' conditIon, tlinury po-slt1~n, hut they lind no house \ 
feet. AocIdents were innumerable, nIl. Bnzz, buzz, Wf"nt the voices: Hl,ld then rent.,. to pay and Jessie .je(\lous.1~. 
Prince Henry nttemptetl to motur from "In the afternoon, I went down to ~"a hanel all mushed.'" By this time guarded the income. ~ 
London to \VhittlelJury for a hunting the 'postoffiee, smoking one of those the woman was having horrified "Yon l\re getting to be. 0. grasping, 
engagement,' :-lIld ufter narrowly es- royal cigars. tt .. certainty was rl('h.~ vl..sions of n nlRll.lde(l body. "A hoarding ml~l'r/' Iimghcd ifan 

, A few friends were standing with me " s)-i-e' Fioffl tv herself, and to 
caI;llng two ('ollis ions then tlecided, to "NellTly lw~}ve lu.lIl";f'I",r~ed~~F.i%-,-l1.i 
~pelld the nl;;ht nt a in t;;l~le:~'il~O;~b~b;:.y;" .;,a,in;,;d,cII~b~:e;g;;.a,~,n=nrof'·itsh,)!ewmrl~;;'·;~'--'i';:;:;~~~·t;it"'~iM~h-;;;'~::t rr 
A frealdsh Inc1dell(--o('Cu 

$l,{)(IO,OOO,OfJO for Illterest on the pub-He -debt, wtms-e-
almost $5OO.IJ0oiJ,I~~ tOl pUf<.'hase of ubtHla' 11 

-----:'t:~e;~f v.i~~ e~~e~~~~~e~~ the remam~ heart. 
der fur pensiont;, war risk allotments and 
miscellaneous It€'ms related to war. An 
anal}sls of tile expendItures of tile firBt 
six months of the fiscal year W21 gives 
simIlar results. The figures also shOW 
that the total cost of running what may 
be termed the civil establishment proper, 
that Is to say, the variOUs gDyernment 
departments, boards and commissions and 
the legislative establishment, have not 
much exceeded $250,000,000 even In the a.b
normal war years. 

I sought details. If more than 00 
per cent of the entire dIsbursements 
()f" 19' ... 10 went for past 8:nd-prospectlve 
wars, huw-much had we been spend
ing to keep the ""I,vorld saie.-for democ~ 
racy? We are all £amillur with the 
argument tbat the best way to prevent 
war is to t,2 l'rep.qred for war. I 
thought I might find out whether that 
was true, 1 \ .... ent h~ck into the re('~ 

orus and found ~hat year by' year, 
lrom 1834 to 1019 'Inelusl ve, the tl'eas, . 
urs delJartlllent had kept an a.ccount 
or the actual dlsl1ursenHmts-not ap, 
propriutions, mind you, hut nrtu:J.l 
mouey {'xIJended--Qf lhe \Var depat't
m('ut, ttrc Navy (l<~partrnent and for 
\Jen<I<mS'. When' I got IIIl 1he 
bef()re mc I ('ouldn"t udd them up. 

III the bureau of' tnternnl revenue 
thpy .. loaned me 11 machine nnd un 
operator, and so I kinow and cnn tell 
you that from 1834 to nnr] through 
i919 the 'Var D(·part'ment actually dlfi
bursod $23,002,390,008.65. In the same 
period tl\e Xu vy Bepartrnenf' spent 
$6,907,369,032.84; and penSioners Qf 
past wars got $5,634,019;894,23. 

That is a ·thunderlng total ot ,$29.-
009.750,0'11.49 for the arm$"and navy 
alDne~ leavi.p.g out of account tho 
$5,634,079,694.23 r<Jr pen~!Qns. .. 
• 1 wiil Wt"yOu deride' whether any 
part of the tweJrty·[jlno 'billion dollars 
spent for preparedness and _ ro~ war 
pre'\'efl~61ugi· to"'WlIl""'Ol",ifoUlllt 
us 'llrepared when We ,:went to wal'.~ 
The three items I have enum<!ratM 
are only rIbs of tlie stl:eletQn of the-
cost of war prepai'lltlon and activIty. 
I hav~..ablk to: eXC9.VR-t!~ -any 

Nigerian Products. ~. 

A l'lgpnun ll'UtlP rt'vlew shows' that 
goatskins used in making the finest 
boots, go maInly to the AmerIcan 
market, Palm kernels from the SQutb, 
espedally ¥orubaiand, are extrIcated 
from the shells by hunt!. Before the 
war most of the kernels went to Ger· 
many, wh{;,Tlce in (,olls{~quence Great 
Britain had to import a large propor~ 
tiOD of the 011 required for making 
margarlnp. The export of palm ker
nels Is over 2-00~tPO tons! while 
of palm oil Is oyer 100,000 tons. 
oU supplies \YOI'1\. for nwn, as the ker~ 

It enters Into the 

store. Just when was nIl swelled 
up, at'! enjoy log myself Ilke a hired 
man at the fair, that cIgar went oft'. nonnccd hy Alan ('Otlltllg" home OJlP 

There .was a splrnl spring about a English Feod Importation.. n'lon to find JeRsle- waiting for him 
yard long'" compressed into It, and wIth a bloodless fRc~ and shattered __ ~ _,, ___ _ 
when the cigar burnt up a certaIn A large part of the north of Eng· "nerves. old shoes whlclt sImply refused--to-!ba-.-

!!Sh. Folt Angry!' 

dIstance, it. was released, and· ftew land Is a busy hlv~ of IndustrY1'coll' "Allln I" IiTl~ gasJle(]~ "We are covered with bl~cldng III II WII"'11 to 
out witli a whIr. On this Qccaslon It i!llnlng such mnnufucturlng centers as ruined I bide the. shabbiness. How she ha ad 
h it Absalom Jenks In the eye. He's Nottingham, Shefltelll, Leeds, Brad· k I Al II - - I l'~ 

ford. Munch-ester, finu many other "The ban -01, nn, n our sav~ them all, In the morning "g9-l!. WO' u. 
n hasty sort. of man, and he just nat~ Ing"R gona~The Gl'flnlham hank has begin those looh:s toward her--th' 8e 
urally land~d one on my nose before places where large populaUOl.IP are ,fn.il~d!" - -fln.lte.....plaln~8..L __ 
he had time to reflect that I wasn't COllcclltl'uteu. The north country culls A 1 t1 I <l b ht tI d'~I!-'e""fC'uo-l t-".llru"'--'-"-'=ll-='~ were ne~er golnsr 
to blume. fo'r great Importations of food stuffs, .- l'e n ve 18 roug Ie 

'vhld'-""Hw"~f~ sk(e 1IJol1F'""+-",,un vorlfted, It wus a dlsmal-HW-I",,\'e--IHl7tlHng-<""'~-{'H;ve,H'-I'···~ 
as 1 d~~~t:c!l~~I"~~~!el~~1~~=to~'"":";;t1i~1:e~"'A:~;t~laDtlc and Is-lanaed nt Liver- ~IlR AlIcp and l1Jrnest ('ame hlto 
feet of twIsted wire dangling from my pQol Or carried. 00 to Munohester by the house, with theIr molher lln the 
mouth, and my no~e p'Qsheq out of too··ship ("unal. One of tlH'se h~worts verge of collapse, 
alignment. Thdse fellows I had been is flout', of which in 1019 there were . "Don't worry, df'nr mother," said 

l>.. landed at Ltver~.oL6()9,OOO sucks, find genU£, AlI('e. "I cun earn U10 rest of 
talking to seemed to t .. lnk It w'ls at Mlln"h~"t&r ,000 "ueits, lnoldng '!IY ",Iuratlon." mighty funny, and the WilY they c co. " 

whooped around. was disgusting. For II total of 1,088,000 sne\U-:1. Thp flour "Anel any nmhl 
three weeks afte~hat, every lllall l is conLnr'ued ill IHlgS- oe' ]·10 poun(ls work hIs 'wIlY can't be-Ip it,"· her Ill1itl~~~::~l!l,:~ 

• 1;; If th ned n-elght"each nnd twO" bonos l~nJ\e what dure!1 Ernest hl'tlVely. sa"I'"n, "I l~n(;w 'I -Jillve met wanteli ·tQ y QW e crow" , ~ . ,_ = 
had sent' me any more clgars, Is kUO·Wll us U suc1.:, \,'I1I('h fs, thrl'e, "\Vhete is yom' fu,UH'r?" inquIred thing, Ilnd I woul!ln!t 

h":'W",,,.-+-!";~"'j, twice. for disturb· forfr, equal 10 280- pounds" Tlw Im- Mrs, .. \Vnyne !':lId'1.l'nly, noticIng iKe u~-;. thIng els(), hut- I {e~1 ~o SOl:'r1'-!'''~J>:Ill'.-

ports a( I.Av('rpool nnd l\fn:m;~'h~p~st~p~r~,~s=e;n::ic~c~O~f~I.~"~.r~llll~~IS~IJ~an.~d~. O1\~'~~~"r:'~-~~ln~l~n=<t~h~a~t~~~~~~;H;'e,~~;';r!;'_~~ 
, (., .. .-.-;'~~~~~-d~,~~~~~~~;;;;.+.~~..;'tl"le"l'..<:ef .. o","re: equul to 39"~640,Q00 

in me. E'es!-;e<ien 
one day nnd said that 'tho 

llis HixtiJ hOIIl-'jllJ[»OH walkl~~g pnrt ' pl'obh~Ill'of the age was saving 
v, ay £1'0:)1 Wino,lla, Tenn" to Clndn· fuel. Most of our mODey goes up the 
lIall, Ohio, willi his t".'enty-six-yeur-old I ("himney, he saId. }I~ortunatgly, he 
hrlde, as an exulIlvle for other young was~ Oll: frie.ndJy terms 'with a great 
lllHl'rie<l (·Otlph'R. "Ninety is H lot I eastern scientist who had invented 
Blr)l"e seuslhl",. tige to get lIIurrlt:l'() at a powder thut could save fuel, and 
thun nllletcE'Il, like a lot of them this sc.ientiJ-:1t 'had sent him some, and 
snIps' do," he suid. "\\'h('n 11 lie ",Turited to thrown handful in th~ 

Wlreles. Aids 'Jewelers. 
Flfteen hnudred ~1I11l11 \'(IJ'(llf1sS out

'fits h~nve been instnll(;d In PnrJA jew~ 
el~~ watch and clock stOl"es to ennhle 
the je,\'eters to cutch the corre('t 
Grc-enwlch meridian time ns It Is sent 
dally at ten o'clock hy the 1,Ift'el tow· 
el'. .Ji'.ormcrly the f'Kact tlllIe had to 
be obtaIned from the observat'lry by 

Allln in a ('heery tone, r.e-entei,tng the 
room, IIJ hn.ve been npstnlr9 oV(lrh1tur
ing tlwt vItI f'hest of mine to find 
sOlnrlhln& I hid there slxt('en ye-nrs 

ninety he has good sense, so he and the COlli would burn twlca 

wuke BlI:;1 nhl!i':i, I Rturted T::::,,,;;~~~'~I;i;<~n¥.- . .}}~~~~~~~~~~.~i~e~NfSl;~~~~I:i>~:::I~~fa;,r~:r;r';:I~:~~.I:~.f:~~f~n:II;;;; when T ,,~a ... ~twenty-t1l1·ee. 
getting used to 1t by now_ 'Vhen youl 
haven't had more th:ln one wife you 

Mary 

yet. One of the oven 
ltuYe been blown so high,it--never 

dO\yn.' So I ten you, I don't 
IJl'eo"nt frQm you. I'll buy 

whatever I need." 

" 'i,qt to Be Noticed. 
"In,the quiet of Y(}9r.ltG-DH~(.don't,-yoq, 

often Ileal' n still small voice?" ~ 

And then came 
"But you know, dear/' 
hadn't had thut lIIoney 
bank we wonlull't hn\~e 
suggesting to the doctor 

down SQuth. And 

-other detail figures.' BVt it Is known Sharing Honora. 
thnt the war ot 1812 coRt about ' $lM,~ Three~year-old Gvorge had l~Hig 

"Not much j my wife hasn't got that 
kind." 

'ro3.,"880. - - : ' .. -'-!ll,lred thc .huge Am,erir:an nag. '!'he cost of the M.eX1c~n war- Is ef!tIc IVAS displayed across the str',et 
mated to have been i$68~6051621. . rll,ll'erent gain C)eeaslons" 

The total cost Of rile' (llv)! war, t~k· lIis fIlth"r hurl Itoi,' made 
Ing the period fr<'!lal Jl"~"'30. 1861>,' ,to 
.J'une 30, 1866. ma'y tJ€- Ifllgure-d elQ"~ly ~K~:I~~~:~~~l;.~lHt lik,C it ~U1~1 it 
a.t $3:500,QOi)~OOO, ! - -- .- Out nli on enrJy 'Ill()rnlng ('fj,1I 

The treasury in the 'winter O't 1920~' S-I _~ of the .f1().1l~ :J('rn"~ th~' s.1 re,et-1--irra'ele 

21 estimated in a repbh~fIi~nt ~l) ("on'" \',Wi ~'1(;]{pd h>,-(ip"'~O~I'~I':;"~~'~"I~li~,t!,h~e~l'i'iW,~N~+~~:=~~==J~~~~~=-.---:-~4Tt~~~~t-:--~~~~~;~~~~fu:ct:::~;~~f~~,'7~t;:I~~~::::::::f~~:tt&,~~~~~~~~~2E -'--I:i'llS"1:hrough--th~ 'ilc><J-ioj:itiY' '(f",t, ~h;t. -- 'nl',r "11lJn1{-)jIS .. 
~, cOstoCll\e· Wo-tlG ''Ii'~:!lliitorul!' fo !liaf· '+"0, 'Inil(lIi(l,';, 

date hM",b,een ~~l~~~,OOO, j-exdu. yhu kllow why youI' ftnf: 
-. r' '<!lIve oDnt. l~ans Itillli~el ~ll\r~ and "I'o"k?" (rt wOll,G. A. R. 

<other for-ef¥1l hnt~o:ns:IIIIT 1 1 ~~(;r.Y purnestty, b 

h~_~~~~~I~~~~~~"~_~~~~~M~~~~~~;~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~ tng up, no matte-r I 1m"'lf' en Imaue,. ~ews. _ . • " 
W(Ii Sl(-',Ul ",'1 If , ~iO~_..:q.'j' I"" '1 ~,~ __ 

,ii,I'I"I}l ;1 "' :-iT:':)'i!II':II:1 1 :1--~ . 1:li~ i U ,I I :lll .:,!J ,I I ~ I" I I' 1 



lIVUT-OClPHICES 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

CaHle Sell Steady -At Mondays 
Averag-;ross.-- - ... 

-FRfSIt 15-25c HOG BREAK 
Liberal Runs all Around-Lambs Open 

Slow but Develop Str.ngth'-New 
Top- of $11.65. 

- A Poath,umo'(Js 

L 
[Aucfation 

'" B"'C~IR~'S~ITH 
p .'i?~lJ 
CopyrUrhl" ";:1, Wentern Newjjpaper UnIon. 

Charles CoggsweH, presIdent ot" balf 
a dozen corporations and· u mun to be 
reckoned wIth In Wall --street, ·came 
out of hIs club at hal!' past two.. 

UHelgho 1" .he sighed. U\Vhen a man 
g"ts to be ·forty·tive hts troubles tnul. 
tiply." An,rl,e- rell to thlnklng how 
hardly fRt,,· usMAllm. 

-~4".q ho stepP.ed Jpt,o the slreet a' newg... 
bOj' ran into him, yell1ng at LIte top of 
hla voice. He picked up and 
thrll1iClL'lID:ll.el", unlier ,M.r. l'nuu<,wo,ll'. 

UnIon Stocl;:: YaruH, Owalul, :Jalluury nose. 
11, 1022. Oil a eonl->iil(!rably slllall.er "Sulclde of n millionaire !" be yelled: 
run of (;ittt1c, nhout ,1,,\.;()-O 'i'!Hi

J 
fat nn~_ there, suro enough, ,vas the 

cattle sold-1;cnerally stl"ady tit l\lou" nnnouhcement, in big, blhek lettering. 
day's average decline, rnll're WUH a Mr. Coggswell bought u copy, and the 
h'ealthy demand for good khl{h;, the next I:nlhute was fltaggering buck 
plain cl1!:sses were shnv. Fcedc.H were against the wall ·of the club. The 
active at steady rates, Buiclde wns that of himself. 

Quotatlons 011 Cattle :-·-Good 10 When' he had rec""evered_a .lIttie he 
cholee beev~", $7.00@7.W; fall' 10 ~ood reatl as follows:' 

i-
·'A .. in th. Ir..teat citi&lJ so in 
bill OJll'n home town-the U. S. 
,Tire user sota fresh, /ivo ti,... 
or curront pr-Gduettcm." 

heeves, $6,()()@O.85; l.'OHlIuon to fail' uMl'. Charles Coggswe,lJ, presIdent Of 
beeves, $;j.()()@G.nOj fail' to go.oll year'.. the United Heulty nnd Unloll COl'POfll

Lings, $6.00@7.:.!0; COIl1HlOH to-fair yeal .... t10J!~=.J!luL_a_~weU.kllown figure 011 the 
lings, $u.OO@O.OO; dIOicl!-to good -shot -himself III the tell11>lO 
ers,. $5.75@6.fjO; flair to g:1;{)tl~lwirer-5f aJ .IH1JBffl.:..!~Ctl.ne...JL.d{!clLlhrs::Ufterno~)ll; 
U.25@5,GO; dH~.i.C:e:,.t..-(j. Ilf.'fm~:-- ti;\v-:-f; .$4.7& ,in, a h!!1glng house on the B9~~!~_ 
@5.25; gIJod to elwlee C(J\;:;-J, $-1.00@ though ho lUlU dres!:led himself in 

4.60; fnir. _to gOOfL e(,-WS1 __ '~"'i!~ll1e,.,~~!~.~b;;Y~cl;;;o;;-th ... e;;;s~;~,/''i-;,: ~'.:;;';';;;;':;;;;;';;'~--lIll, .. -...haru:lSJl.m!"'-lo-,An43)~L~c!!.-_9-!1ll:J,.!!J~'::::--j1 
cutters, $2.50@:t:25; ("il n nN"lI, 
2.25; ueet and butclH'l' huH.'"}, $~/;P@ 
5.00; bologna bulls, $3.GO@4.Q9; 'l'eaJ 
calves, $4,GO@S.7u; l.'Wtl to .,-dwlce 
L'eed(lrs, $6.00 J!O.QO; fair to gOfHl feed~ 
~rs, $u.no@o.oo; common to flljl~ feed~ 
erG, $5,fiO@G.t)t);- ('(illlIllo-ll 1 (! rail" fepd~ 
erB", $4.7f)1[l'ri;;;O; K(ltiiT-ft.:f""i::ilol\'tJ SlDl:k~ 

ers. $6.21l@6.85; fair to g()Oll stoekel'll, 
lli.15@6.2IJ;COI!I!Ullli II! fair stocker!!, 
~.OO@jj.()O; "t",k helf"r$, ,$'!.OO@o,2.'i; 

tUl'es ·",ere too ___ \yr'H ),i:ulhvn fl~l' his 
death tt> remlliu 1<"'11 unknow.., 

Ooggswell knew the man-,&.. double 
or 1118, strIkingly sllke evpn to the 
Bod gesture, '"' 

eo •• , $:l.OO@"J.ij'~ ~I(lclt-_lves.t~n~~~~ ... ~'i-~~~~,"t4:'~~~ 
Rild 

\,"rre-;------w--'f[-s -iii llsldnll 
Hog receipts wcro nUl< Inrllest 'todRY tb.. Ifth~rltllnce' of 

ot t,he 'cun'ent .ens~ll, ab()Ut, 16,000 Willi to .hllve been de!,ri'·.d. His 
hea~!. . anrl ,lllth- hcavJ.t r'.1n; at ot.her nef,' PrentlCl:'-, nnd he hut.' nlwuys 
po!ll{8 th,,- "" ... -ket'c stIO~.e€I-,c'H'ur'tll~,,,.~--llt loggerbeads, and ulne tlmes..out of 
lIcclJ.ne of _ Ui,(fj:'2[ie.. l~~st ll;;\l~s- solid ten l~n'nt1re lUll] been right in his 
~t $7.40 nodl)\I1kmo\"('ll Ilt $\1.75@7.10.. vlewg. Coggswell trlNI to thtnk of Olle 

person whom his .UCe benetllecl; but 
Lambs Steady to Strong. eould not. 'lo so. 

Trs,'. ·In sheep and l"mh" opened "~Th"n ;vby .hould he not b" ___ Moll? 
• Iow Tue.,IIlY whoo re<:Nllts. increllsed 'He' COUld tay hands upon teu tbousand 
Io.U,fJOO helld but IIIG untll,rtone or 
market was firm and -8ale~·"were was growing dark: -whe~ ~'tartlng 
til)' stendy tc Atrljjfg;---·TOp up from" ."verie, he discovered thut 
reAched n (lew' blgh mm'k or--$'11.(J;;. he Wits stRndlng In front of his bouse 

Quo1;1l.tlons on Jlheel) and lambs:- on Madison avellue. He crept up to 
li'at lUDlbs! b"oo(f 10 (~IWic~" *.!~.99@ his uen at the lOlJ of Uw hOII~e, As 
11.65: flit lombe, rol\' !~ !Noi!, $to.50@ ne renclu!u the 1ft.t story hesliw a 
~f",,<!er lalIlb .. gootl to cbolj!~, figure comillg lowul'll him, .ft>lIowed 
~9J50@lO.!!J; iel'il('l' I.;.uHh~, 1'1111' .to by nllotllel" awl shrunk hae], into 
~d, -'-!l.jl().@~.GO: 01111 lambs, $(f,25@ clOset just as they Cunte rOllnd the bend 
~.25,; fat ~enr!lnl;ll, $tl.()()@8.50: f~t In the I'UHouge. They wel'e two ~Cl'v. -
i\!cthc_rs .. _ $~JK)@fi.25; fut:' dWPR,' $5,25@ l~g mnt.tH, nnd, (1S the:r __ lmus~dt he. 
'.00: feeder ewes, $~.60,@5.00: cull he~rdone ot tbem .ay: 
~we$. $1.00@.2,rV~, 'WWhy ur(~ you taking (Ill flO, Mnry? 

He was,,:!: no good, tor .. nlI-t've heard 
'tellot him. Dliln'!' h.e·utIv" tliut 1(Ood 
wire of' lilA nut of Ifr.~ !toffsli and ~poll C<l"res 'Severrtl 1.100., 

HOpPo1'IUllity lila:\! lil~I),'l, {lilly on('r~ 
j\'1th HOlllt' l")(,l"tld-;!I~!' PI'Uill)stllon," Slt~':--l 
(Jude 1";1.1'11, "hut il'lI-'j)j' hnd~ Inl'l of 
limes with somethln' elser-Bostoll 

i1{11" lire 1'01' hllt"r' 
"I {'all" hpJp 11," Snilfl'd the ()II1('I·. 

;S~OD!YrldesoDU.S.1lres-
.' . ,~cou.I~ get together all tl1.e. car' Not i11M~ly:rortbe h~avy car,but f1"'o-~r--'~ .-~-IIJI-~~~ 
~----~xeu-lmow,'-yeu'd probably ,tpe medium -and' light-weight.cat ~~ 

\ -

fiud::that Ulen t~ eiperienees--hattbe''''enf\-~'41fllil--seleetion4-sizej tr-ea.d~and type~-
much the same..' . 

Most of then) have taken their fling 
at, "job'lots," "diScontinued lines" and 
"surplus stocks." SOon or late, nearly 
all settl~d back on quality first as the 
one soundass.urance oftil-e value . 

AS soon as a man -forge~ the cut
price t~gtand com~s to_the'dealer who 
conce~i:rates on a fuJ}, completely. 
sized stock ofO. S,. Tires_;-heleams 
whafit I;neans to gel fresh; live tires 

--.~- "_~il1. • 
-not once' itt a while but -every time. 

Not merely in thebigciTfes;-but in 
. his q~ ppme ~wn. . 

* * • 
Your U. S, Tire dealer-can give you 

this service because of the-service he 
gets from his neighboring U. S. Factory 
Branch, There are 92 of these Branches. 
Each' gets itsshare of U. S, Tir~s, so·, 
tI1at the dealer is alwaYs sU:pplieawith-~ 
fresh, live stock. 

U. S. Tires'sell as fast as t~eyare made. 
Ther~ is no over prod~tioh, No sUr~ 

pluspiled up-waiting for a "market.''' . 
Wherever you b-iiy. a. U.s. Tire'-' 

you buy a' tire of current production, 
as full of life and value as the. day it 
left the makers. .,.> 

"Ho Hluyn'( lJave vet~U u g(Jo.u lUUU, !Jut 
he Rllved my hrotJwr'F; 1tt(~." 

___ ~=ru~ ____ . ____ . _____ ._.~ ...... ~ ___ +~~=~,~",,~ ~=~~~T-fff-----~Hr.~~~~~~~~m 
dO'WIl Il!p Hh'l':--l \YUh a ilnHPr tl'pad. Gbld Threads Ar~~ Superlor. 
Ne:vel'thelt>88, out81d\~ the ~lruwillg room 
do,)r he I}Uused and listened. Prentice, 
h~s partnel" wus sllcaking. 

'i[ t.ell YOI1, Mrs, Coggs\vcll," Ilo 
,-"'~.J!jIlYIDJf""8Jl.tH'I_:W1lF"ll g<><jif1lian., 

Threads. of gol,l u~,·tl I,ll .Indlll tor 
IIl\klng lal'c nre drawn out so fiue that 
1,100 Yllrd. of It ollly weIll" one 
lUDCC. - -.~ 

-tlmt a- "'form henrt-ucttt·-undcr 
the uitectaUon of se1flshnes~:--':-1 could 
lell you stories-" 
, "'011 I know bo wos" bls wife 
sobbeti. "It is I who bave I; .. n. at fault. 

.1Y.Jl_J'JIB: lV1(}toI'£o'±'~~JI'l}e,-Ne-b¥aska -W-est-Gai'age, e~ro I t, -N e praska 
. hanzenc&-Muwhy, Hi-:lf;on,Nehraska .e::ce::- - . . 

Wm, Voss, Hoskins, Nebraska Wakefield Motor Co., Wakefield. Nebraska 

"",¥,~",a-w--,-cu.w=",IJ,'lli.I-'!!J". ('.hllrleH. if Y_911. ~o1l1t.l 01~!Y lq!'y.}~'! 

~~;'.:'~~~'~~~l" you--\Wuld (}Jlly come back "t";.;.lIlne~I~~r+~.~":'::'~~~=:==~:t::~====:;=~========~=====~====::::;;~~~~~~=~=~~=:::::===~==~=::" .... ==:::;=_ ~-votcc ·tooJrnp !1Tell ._. =:-r-
Coggswell sturled and .. maited thatc'h-'and exposed fortune to have among us this 'IlASE FOR. SJ\LE 
fl'~ta itl bltt~t' ·remt)fJre. '1'1)e voice was '~c'r-' the gorm dlvliie suggesting a one to whom nature h'as ·been A meditlm -jized base burn~r ,for 
tlult 6t Ilia son. . standing antipathy to water ~nd al- in.d In design.in."'h,im_'to fill the role sale at low price with-new' grates 
.- "I "JlOW fnther meant to do well ... . - - ,_. . ' .... ' .. ,,--, -

" lied cle!IJJ.~· g . agencies, were all alluded to. He meets eve-r'y- ""eclfica- an'd flre~t It Is as se -'ceable fts UI~," be sni,!. -YOll knO~-'llother, he . '1' . ~', .. r.·, ,,,""~,,,,-,--
, '" IllIlt a 1111,11 ·Sil<i •• ld"sllii:T tor .amon the hero and hobo tion-rotundity, corpulency; a-jocund new, Also base and three leilgths'~'of 

to trovel'!!> independence ()f elem€l1t of the.party, Tl)e girls ,u'~+"-,,",lITbaljQ aneart of unalloyed go1d. pIpe for.chiml,ley extmsiQJ1;;..lLatx..dW=~,_ 
Thnt's' M1Y he left me to !,erfdereali1deous ·by pigtaIls, the hair Useful gifts r·.anglng In value from lar (}utilt fur h'alf prlc"., ,Apply!! at- .. 

"",,ny, ,.Iong· ~.S" h,,"!' t "(,6iiiiL . pulled hack skin~tight over less than nothing to 2';2 Russian ~- this ofrice call .phone 77-adv-~tf-·,~-::-: --
blesS hlml He IVU'I one "r Ihe ·"~""'rnn",~' by shoes really sensible; pecka were dispensed in profusltJ!i. 
me,n that evor ltvcd." '., hose or the running That" ther~ was ever any romance in 

'jlhe voices tiled awny, aud It soome'\ ilubbard life 
to·(l'ogj:sw.,n Lii Ow'llgh he ·""li'ii'f.r.cu'.li 'hlr--llnell"itlll,,-_,,,,,itlI_!(~t_r;.I~~;~,;;",k-:,h,,,i,"n; 
COl\I~ to the new birth thnt I", t1 ... lr,d, 

,!1It1W"",~jl-II"'l·l _Why __ shlUlliJ_llJ) .. ;(fulwny, Ilrul-lllnic his 
Idf'l1t1ty Wli(,ll hlH lit'" lay' her(!'1 No, 
tho rl~lll 1ir~' was ill his tweu!::itmliHil 
llltl !e, wtth life'. strl1~gle ·.ljU ]J~f"I'e 
him, ~lntul~lpS to I)Yt1rCOHll\ fuultJ!i to I)e 
ut(nH-'IL for~ ull tJw battIe to be ,fought 
O\lt OVE~r agntn tn the U<"Cllsto-med hut
defieltl. He hesltnt.,1 II mOlllent; then 
softly ol"'oed the door. 

Ooctor Lawall Pres8 'Cenlor. 
'Presltl~dt ',\; 'I;mv""llcci 'Lo,vcl\ <If 

Harvard u'ul\,t~r$lty, In us,kir~g' news~ 
I~u~,er DHm. not to l'c~ort ~ rec~u.t ad~ 
(lr~Bs by V·ls(!ount James nryc.c at 
the ~u_r\'nr{~ \ml~n, ~U-J~t1 ~lls own· cen. 

,$or&lilj).· . - .- - -, .•. 

. Just betore he Introdnted tM dIS. 
,-,,;:'::jc¥J~P'l$lleU- Drltlsh .!lubilNst, cDOetor 

over_ .to--Um-ipr{'",>iS tHhh~g 
roporters lr. ~ wns Lord 

tliat none oflhb remarks 
~ .. .".-,--, Illaallluch ~'\ It ~\'~ •. ~ 

.. ' .••. ~~~~~:~~~~c~i~~J=~~i:~:l=:::~:i~~~~~~:ll:~ talk: to thf i IIn::d.e.~r;"g'_~'Cn:~7.)1:-;·J!~:&;t~~(jg:,;~i'~I~~n~.' .• '.~,~~ 

~eTved f~~.~~~it~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
until. a eerlain fiax(m-lwiJr~d dam~(:l 
filed- by a"nd HH:n with a mOHt en
amoring smile be-stpw~d it -on h(-;r? 
As a clue \'fJ: might. l1wntifJU that th~ 
presenJ was a candy bar. 

ConBld.~rabl~ -ado was created wb-en 
iL": ail dlJ;C<lvered that two bricks of 

fro;" the 


